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play about the imPIi4 
modern war, is at 11 a 

Pueblo crisis rece", 
on Saturday Supple!ll!ll 

at 12:15 p.m. 
iCIu:istlopher Levenson ~ 

conformity on CrOSlCllr. 
a recorded interview I 

Goo d man, Coull 
lhe New Orleans Feet. 

are heard in reconl~ 
1938-39 Camegie lUI 
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is this evening's Sf6 
Week at 5:30. 

Boulez opens a four. , 
engagement as condul.'tGr 

Cleveland Orches1ra I. 
a performance of SIr. 

"Le Sacre du Prill· 
in a concert beginning i 

Luis Borges, the Ar· 
who comes 10 IhI 
week, Is the _ 

fnnli"hf'. Radio Workshop 
including Robert 
Writers Workshop 

of lhe EngJia 
at 8:30. 

HOPATHIC HOSPITAL b 
a treatment progrl!ll 

hOrJlose'xuaJs and )'OIIn1 
homosexual preocro. 

Young men who dem 
information should me 
appointment time to Bot 
Newton Road, Iowa CH" 
353-3067. All informalQ 
in strict confidence. 

HOUSE POOL HOURS 
: Monday-Friday, Ncx.. 
and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; SaL 

10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, I 
m. Also open on Play 

Family Night. Student 
card required. 

HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
HOURS: Monday. 

3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunda1, 
Also open on Fami~ 
Play Nights. 

L Y NIGHT at the Field 
be Wednesday [rom 

10 borne varail, I 
scheduled. Open 10 all 
faculty, staU, their 

and children. Childllll 
only with their par. 

must leave when their 
leave. All recrea UOII 

be open including goU 
areas. 

PROCESSING HOURS: 
riday, 8 a.m. t~ nOOll 
5 p.m .; closed Satur· 

Sundays. 

HOURS: Gen.r.1 BUt'' 
-closing; OfficII, Moo
a a.m.-5 p.m.; lnlor· 

Monday-Thursday, 
11 p.m .. Friday-Sahli' 
a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 

Recreation A"~ 
1-'I'llIlI"'n~v 8 a.m.-ll p.m., , 

8 a.m.·Mid· 
2 p.m.-lI p.m.; 

Center, Monday-Friday 
p.m., Saturday, ~ a.m. 

., Sunday, Noon-IO p.rn, I 

Craft Cenler, Tuesday 
\-I.m., Thursday, ~ 

6:45-10: t5 p.m .. Saill' 
.-12:30 p.m. and 1·4;31 
eel Room, Monda!' • 

, 7 a.m.-10:30 p.m., Fri
m.-ll:30 p.m., Saturday. 
p.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 

Room, daily, 7 a.m.' 
Breakrast, 7-10:30 a.r~, ' 
1:30 a.m.-t p.m., Dinner, 

State Room, Monday
:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 
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AN ARMFUL OF TROU8LE - A GI hu his arms full as he carritl two Vietnamese 
refugee children from Khe Sanh when allied defenders abandoned the town under 
pressure from North Vletnam.s. troops_ The refug •• s streamed into the U.S. Marine 
combat base three mil.s north of the town. - AP Wirephoto 

-Status Quo Favored-

u.S. Keeps Cool 
In Pueblo Crisis 

See Rel.t.d Story Pag. 3. 

WASHINGTON"" - Wtllle some Con
gress members showed growing impati
ence, the While 1i.ouse pressed ahead Mon
oay with backstage diplomatic efforts to 
I'esol ve the Pueblo crlsl . 

Presidential press secretary George 
Chnstian said a number of diplomallC 
cnannels are acuve, but at the same hme 
he sala the Uruted St.ates is making 
"prudent. orderly, and limiled deploy
menl'o of military forces in Ihe Korean 
c..:l' .SJ8 area . 

The UniLed NaLions Security Council. 
iJPpar~lldy Irusu's,ed in its search for a 
SOIUllon, calico all us ew York meeungs 
lDue.lO"eJy 10 enaole consultauons LO con
tinue "On an urgent basis." 

The Counclt was caIJed into emergency 
SL, Ion to! ·, jo'nday 31 U.l>. reque •. 

Ready To Discuss 
The United l>,QI£ was reported Monday 

DlgnL to be reaay to dlscuss all aspects of 
the Korean iSsUe with the North Koreans 
- OUt no. as long as !.bey insist upon con
thlUeu aetenLlon of lhe U.S. intellIgence 
SOlP pueblo and Ill; crew. 

SOurces at the U.N. said the United 
Stales did not regard an invitation to North 
Korea to take part in the Security Council 
dcoate as a critical issue at the moment. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg was 
described as prepared to respond to that 
I sue if and when It arises in the council. 

been hijacked on the high seas and im
prisoned in an enemy land." 

"Let·s not be impallent, they say," Dirk
sen said. "Don't be rash. Enli t the offices 
of the United Nations. Enlist lhe coopera
tion oC the Soviet Union." 

Dirksen said he doesn't want anyone to 
get lhe idea that "we're going to take this 
Iy.ng down." 

Sen. Russell B. Long CD-La.) . the assis
tant majority leader, said lhe seizure oC 
the Pueblo was "an act of war against lhe 
United State" and lhis country mu t re
spond to it. 

"What that re ponse will be will have 
to be decided by the President. the com
mander in chief," Long said. He said the 

nited Nations has been an utter failure. 
Long said one thing the L'nited States 

could do would be to order the .S. avy 
to capture an equal number of Norlh 
Koreans from the fishing ve ('I now at 
sea. 

Senate Democratlc Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana urged caution. He said 
it would do no good to go into Wonsan 
and recapture the Pueblo by force or bomb 
North Korea as that would "seal the 
doom" of the 83 Americans. 

Mansfield said Sunday that if it would 
bring about the release of the Pueblo and 
its crew, "I would admit that it was taken 
in territorial water. even though that is 
not the tMlth ." 

The United States denies North Korea's 
charge that the Pueblo was inside the 
Communist country's 12-mile Umit. 

THE GUITARS STRUM, the t.mbourlnes rattl. and the b ... viol thump. each Sun
day morning at the St. Thomas Mor. guitar m.... The praetie. of ullng cont.m
porary Inltrum.nts in the Mall here hIS er •• ttd a stir throughout Ealtern Iowa, 
Fr?m I.ft are Georg. Kh." A3, Iowa City, t.mbourlne, Charlie Leon., Iowa City, 
gUItar, and John Eckst.ln, A2. Iowa City, b ... vIol, , .. cltr of the group. Set .tory 
Peg. 7. - Photo by Rach .. 1 BIi .. Dorm Switch Plan 

Nixed- For Now 
The plan to change th.e living habits o( 

male and female dormitory residents next 
year has been scutUed for the time being 
- at lhe request of lhe dorm residents. 

The University had planned to tum a 
men's dorm into a woman's residence 
hall and vice versa. thus altering a tradi
tion or University housing - men on the 
west side of the river, women on the east. 

or 401 men residents submitting appli
cations, 222 sought assignment in the wo
men's Clinton Street complex, while 179 
asked to remain in the Grand Avenue 
buildings. Rehder noted that these appli
actions actual1y understate the "vote" of 
t hose who wish to remain where they are. 
since present dormitory residents h a v e 
until March 1 to claim their room and 
building priorities - hence there was no 
reason for students to express themselves 
at all unless they wished a changc. 

The Soviet Union hinted that it backed 
~endmg an invitotion to Norlh Korea, but 
It was up to that country to say wbether 
it would accept. 

Other Chenn.l, Anl/.bl. 
Christian told newsmcn at tbe White 

House thaI "There are a number of olher 
cnannels which are available to us and are 
active at lhis time." 

He added that "It wouldn't be desirable 
to discuss these." 

Christian said PresiClent Johnson spent 
much of tbe weekend conferring on the 
problem posed by North Korea's seizure a 
week ago of lhe electronic intelligence Ship 
Pueblo and its crew of 83 Americans. 

New Attack Reports 
End Viet Cease-Fire 

Bul. as the result or an informal poll 
conducted by the Dormitories and Dining 
Services, University officials have decid
ed to bow to the wishes of the students 
who would be affected by the change -
estlecially the girls. 

A proposal to make such a "switch" 
wes put forth by the University Housing 
CQmmittee last spring, and it was agreed 
that j( enough dormitory residents applied 
ror such housing the transportation would 
be made next fall to encourage more coed
urational dining and social activity. 

T.M. Rehder. director of dormitories 
services, reported Monday that only 91 
women asked for rooms in the men's tra
ditional dormitory area. located along 
Grand Avenue. Of the 91, 81 were students 
in nurSing, pharmacy and other health
science fields taught in buildings near the 
men's housing units. Another 237 women 
residents asked for rooms in the women's 
present area along Clinton Street. 

Student Church 
Seeks To Calm 
Anti-Dow Mood 

8y ROY PETTY 
Members of a lOcal all·student church 

are circulating two petitions in an attempt 
to prevent "iniustices and bodily harm" 
in lhe event of another antiwar demon
stration when Dow Chemical Co. returns 
to the campus for another recruiting visit 
Feb. 12. 

One petition asks the war opponents to 
cancel any possible plans for a militant 
anti-Dow protest !Dow makes napalm, a 
flammable jelly used in the Vietoamese 
war) - and the other asks Dow to can-
eel its visit. , 

George Roberts, G. San Diego, Calif., 
a lay director of SI. Paul's University 
Lutheran Chapel, told The Daily Iowan 
Monday night that copies of the signed 
petitions would be sent both to "promin
ent demonstrators" and local Students for 
a Democratic Society (SDS) members, 
and to Dow Chemical representatives in 
a few days. 

By circulating the petitions and encour
aging discussion, Roberts said, the church 
members' actions should act as a "buf
fer between two presently irreconcilable 
groups." 

Roberts sa id that members of the 
church's "Social Action Group" had re
cently talked with several of the protest
ers who participated in the Dec. 5 anti
War demonstration directed against Dow, 
When over 100 police cbased several groups 
of protesters through the downtown and 
campus area. He said that the discussions 
had prompted the idea of the petitions. 

Besides registering the concern of the 
signers, the petitions will give people on 
opposing sides of the war issue a chance 
to talk together, Roberts said. Anyone 
wishing to sign either of the petitions will 
have to come to the chapel, he said, and 
might have a chance to meet others with 
orposing vieWpoints. 

Roberts said lhe demonstrations were 
u~fortuJlate because "people were trying 
to express themselves. but they weren 't 
ge ling acrnss their ideas," and the re
sult was violence. 

Roberts added that the stUdent-controll
ed church's pastor, Rev. Paul R. Hoenk, 
supported the petition. 

''It thus appears." Rehder said in a let
t!')' to the students who had a. ked f(lr 
assignment elsewhere, "that women arc 
not aUrocted to the west side to live in 
numbers unless their academic endeavors 
arc also concentrated there ." 

Hence to fill a women's residence hall 
in the men's area could only be accomp
lished by making arbitrary assignments, 
fOl which lhere is no support, he said. 

Rehder said student interest in such a 
"switch" will be solicited again in the 
next several years, and he predicted that 
as more of the University's academic pro
g"am develops west of lhe Iowa River 
it will ultimately prove feasible to estab
lish a women 's building there. 

Amid Ihe welter of suggestions on how to 
d~a t with situation. the administration ap-
pears determIned to press very effort for a 
peaceful way out, while still making a few 
preliminary military preparations. 

[n Congre s Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen IR-UU said "I don't 
d.sdain diplomatic efforts, but I want to 
be sure that NOI·th Korea does not get the 
Idea they can get away with this." 

Dirksen Complains 
Declaring "We've been treated to a king

sized do e of caution from some quart
ers," Dirksen saId the issue is simple: "A 
U.S. vessel , iLs skipper and crew have 

Forecast 
Colder .nd p.rtly cloudy today. High. 

today In th, 2Os, 

Much Honored Coed 
To Address Graduates 

A coed who has earned two major aca
demic distinctions at the University will 
speak for some 724 graduates at winter 
Commencement exercises at 10 a.m. Sat
urday in the Field House at which she will 
receive a B.S. degree. 

She is Mrs. Harotd Mark, the former 
Judy Ann Lewis of Des Moines, who was 
chosen to speak at Commencement be
cause of her outstanding academic record 
and the leadership she has given in many 
campus activities. 

Mrs. Mark's degree will be awarded with 
high distinction, indicating that she ranks 
academically in the top 5 per cent o[ her 
class. And sbe will graduate with honors in 
sociology, designating succ!!ssful comple
tion of the Honors Program for scholastic
ally superior students. 

Mrs. Mark will share lhe speakers' plat
form Saturday wilh Pres. Howard R. Bow
en , who will deliver the charge to lhe grad
uates and confer degrees, and witb J. Ed
ward Lundy, Ford Motor Co. executive 
who wiJl deliver the Commencement ad
dress. 

Lundy, clCecutive vice president of Ford, 
is also chairman of the company's finance 
committee and a director of lhe automo
tive firm. He is a 1936 graduate of the 
University of Iowa and a native of Clarion. 

[n lhe audience as Mrs. Mark addre ses 
the group will be her husband of just over 
a month . Mark is an assistant professor of 
sociology at the niversity of Illinois. Ur
bana. 

TO GIVE COMMENCEMENT TALK - Mr •. Harold M.rk. the former Judy L.wll 
of Dn Moine., tries on the cap and goWn Ihe'll wear Saturday wh.n she repretents 
724 midwinter gr.du.t.s by ,pe.king brl.fly at Com"'enc.",.'" .xercl.... Mrs. 
Mark, who .. husb.nd is II sociology profellOr at the Unlv.rsity of illinois, w., ehoten 
from .mong the fi.ld of gradu.tes for her outltanding ececltmlc and e.m"". dlstlnc. 
tltlli. 

SAIGON INI - The lunar new year ccase
fire in South Vietnam collapsed early to
day under reports of widespread attackR 
against the big U.S. air base at Do Nan~ 
and at least seven provincial capitals. 

Reports from Da Nang said six Ameri
can planes were destroyed and seven 
others damaged. with a total loss esti
mated at $20 million. Street fi Qhting was 
reported in several or the cities, includ
ine Da Nang. the country's second largest 
city. 

As word of the predawn assaulls reached 
alUed officials in Sai lron, South Vietnamese 
President N/lUyen Van Thieu announced 
that the 36-hour allied cease-fire pro, 
claimed ror Tet. the lunar new year that 
bee:an Tuesday, was canceled throughout 
the country. 

On Monday, the allies had called olf 
their eease-rire in South Vietnam's five 
northern provinces. where an estimated 
force of four to five North Vietnllmese 
division is newly deployed. U.S. air raids 
on North Vietnam's southern panhandle 
were ordered to continue through the 
truce period. 

The Viet Cong supposedly began a ev
en-day stand-down period last Saturday. 

GOvernm.nt Forces Relaxed 
From all appearances, the n my took 

advanta.l1e of the Tet new year observance 
to attack when South Vietnamese forces 
were relatively relaxed. Undoubtedly 
many government soldiers had been 
granted leaves for traditional new year 
visits to families. 

One experienced Vietnamese oOOel'Vl!r 
said this tactic had been used by the Viet 
Minh in fighting the French in the earlv 
195Os. He said the Viet Minh celebrated 
the lunar new year severn) days early. 
then attacked when the French were off 
guard during the actual Tet eelebrations. 

Initial reports indicated the heaviest 
enemy attack was aimed at Da Nan~. 
nerve center of the northern tst Corps 
miUtary area , 100 miles below the demili
tarized zone. Forty rounds of Soviet-made 
122mm rockets and several mortar rounds 
were reportedly fired into the U.S. fl aht
er base, from which air strikes over North 
Vietnam are flown. 

The attack in the city itself appeared 
aimed at 1st Corps headquarters. Hun
dreds of civilians were caught in the 
cross fire. 

20 Incidents Reported 
South Vietnamese headquarters reported 

a total of 20 enemy-initiated incidents in 
the 12 hours from 6 p.m. Monday. when 
the allied cease-flre was to have begun, 
until 6 a.m. today. 

Besides Da Nan!!, other provincial capi
tals reported attacked by enemy units 

wer!' Kontum, Pleiku and Ban Methuot in 
[he central hi!!hlands . and Nha Tram!. 
Qui Nhon and 1I0i An along th(' eas t coast. 

Details of the fighting were ketchy. A 
1'.S. military spoke-sman said only gov
(Tnment forces were involved in nearly 
all the places under en('my attack. 

M ore than seven hours after the 3: 30 
II m assault on Do Nang, the base was 
st ill closed except to planes and helicop
Icrs supporting allied forces in nearby 
ground fighting. 

Hanoi 's official Vietnam News Agency. 
n' eanwhile. said U.S. ptanes Monday a[-

Budget Reaction 
Mixed; GOP Seen 
Honing Scissors 

WASH[NGTON INI - Congressional re
action to President Johnson's $186.1 bil
lion budget was mixed Monday. with. 
strong indications that Republicans would 
continue tbeir drive to cut federal spend
ing. 

Jphnson asked {or "sacrifice and hard 
chOIces" in a budget message cal1ing for 
record outlays and a $10.2 billi.,n income 
tax surcharge - what he called, in effect, 
a war levy. 

''It is not the rise in regular budget 
outlays which requires a tax increase, but 
th(' war in Vietnam." Johnson told the 
skept ical , ecoitomy-bent Congress which 
has stalled of{ an election-year tax boost. 

The presidential message gave high 
priority to government attacks on poverty, 
crime and pollution on the home {ront, 
and a 766 billion outlay for the De
fense Department - almost one-third of 
it to be spent on Vietnam alone. 

But the President referred repeatedly 
in a 556-page message to the need {or an 
anlt-IDflalionary 10 per cent tax boost 
starting April , for individuals and retro
active to Jan. 1 for corporations. 

Without the tax hike, he warned, the 
federal deficit "would be near $20 billion 
for lhe second year in a row." With it, 
the fiscal 1969 deficit will be $8 billion, 
he said. 

During the fiscal year 1968, which now 
i half over, the gO'/ernment will show 
the biggest "peacetime" deficit in his· 
tory. $19.8 billion. That eclipses the red
ink record of President Dwight Eisen
hower of 1959 - $12.4 hillion. 

ternoon bombed the city of Vinh , at the 
top of the northern panhandle. The agency 
smd American pilots also "fired missiles 
on a populated area on the outskirts of 
Hanoi. " 

In Saigon, a senior U.S. officer said of 
the Norlh Vietnamese troop massing along 
northern South Vietnam : "It is something 
1 would labet an IDvasion . It is no longer 
Just infiltration." 

At Khe Sanh in South \' ietnam's norlh
west corner officers at the Marine com
bat base told A ociated Press correspond
ent Peter Arnett lhe attack may come 
at the end of lhis week. when the enemy's 
unilateral seven-{\ay cease-fire ends. 

"Only lhe size of the forth-coming fight
ing is in doubt," one commander at Kho 
Sanh told Arnetl. "I would say it will 
he a cross between the wor t at Oak To 
and the battle of Dien Bien Phu." 

Dak To was lhe 'eene of a serie of 
bloody hill battles in November along lhe 
South Vietname e-Laolian border. Dien 
Bien Phu was lhe battle won by the Viet 
]I.! inh in 1954 which brought an end to the 
French colonial era in Indochina. 0 n e 
of the enemy units detected in the north
ern area, the 304th Division, took part in 
the massive attack on the French at Dien 
Dien Phu. 

Allied intelligence indicates lhe NOrth 
VIetnamese intend to do major battle in 
the hllly jungles of the Khe Sanh region. 
where enemy units unleashed heavy artil
I~ry and rocket attacks last week. 

'the United States has about 60,000 Mll
rines and Army troops in the five prov
inces of the oorthem sector. designated by 
th military a tbe 1st Corps area. South 
Vietnam has about 12,000 troops. M 0 r e 
Americans are likely to move up soon. 

The bulk of the North Vietnamese force 
is reported dug in around Khe Sanh. 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The AFL-CIO United 

Steelworkers said that sub ~antial wage 
increases are its top priority goal for 
more lhan 500,000 workers in the steel, 
aluminum, copper and can manuracturing 
industries this year. 

NEW YORK - The NBC and CBS tele
vision networks plan to provide gavel-to
gavel coverage as usuat of the political 
conventions in August. ABC announced 
carlier it plans to handle the conventions 
with a nightly series of 9O-minute spe
cial pro)trams of highlights, analyses and 
interpretation. 

By Th. Associ.ted Press 

Slain Coed Probably Ro'de With Killer 
AMES L1'I - The killer of Sheila Jean 

Collins, 18, whose half nude body was 
found face down in a ditch Sunday, prob
ably picked her name off a bulletin board 
in the student union, aulhorilie said Mon
day. 

Sheila, a pretty brunette IOWa State 
University freshman from Evanston. Ill. , 
apparently set her murder in motion by 
following lhe common campus practice of 
posting notiee that she wanted a weekend 
ride to the Chicago area. 

"We presume that to be the case," said 
Slory County SherilC J . I. Sha1ley, adding 
that. any girl whose name was on the 
board - a large map of the U.S. with 
slots for various arcas - could have been 
the victim. 

Sheriff Shalley said Monday he had no 

suspects to indicate who used a nylon 
rope to strangle the coed in a weedy ditch 
15 miles east or the campus. 

The girl was nude except for a T-shirt 
pushed up near her neck. Her clothing 
was hung on a wire fence nearby. 

An autop y was ordered to determine if 
she had been sexually attacked. 

Miss Collins followed established prac
tice of obtaining a ride by putting ber 
name on a card and dropping it in a stot 
for the Chicago area. 

She later reported to her roommates 
that she had been successful in getling a 
ride. But she mentioned no names, and 
was not seen alive after leaving early 
Friday evening to make lhe connection. 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James CoI-

Iins, reported her mlssmg Sunday when 
she did not show up at home. 

The sheriff said lhe time or death had 
tentatively been placed at sometime in 
the first 24 hours after she left the dormi
tory Friday. The body was discovel'ed at 
2 p.m. Sunday by an Ames veterinarian, 
Dr. Roger Hogle, and his SOlI as they drove 
along the gravel road. 

Shalley said lhe girl bad a boyfriend 
in Evanston but none on the campus. The 
house mother, Mrs. Ruth Kemble. said 
Sheila Willi "quiet, studious and well
liked." 

Shalley said an Investigation of the 
scene dilcloaed nothing. not even fire 
traw. The nylon rope was still around 
her neck wb~ deputies arrived. 

J 
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.. , Smoker's Dilemma 
good family game 

mokrr', Dilemma. This favorltll 
,. galll!' ot clg t .. t m nllfacluCl'r, and 

mokel f tur~'~ from 2 10 200 mil
lion pla~ 1' , cun be pla\ d do)' or 

" night and h[IS a prolld 3OO-year len· 
ditlol1. 

• LII.e 1110nopoly. t''Tly tim!' the 
\pla~ I . pall Co. h~ rec iv ~ 40 
cent lor nother pad. of cI nrels, 

the big hoard Indtldl" mlln. lum
jll iU\Orltl'\, With 1111 t'IIS~' roll' or 
th ' diet'. 12- t'lif-old Juhlin)· I",HI huy 
Eltlphy~emll . whilt' dtld . It he rolls 
e' l'li or 1('\'('11 . CUll hll~ Callct'r real 

('bCllP, 

A good plllYI·r \\ lin 1'1111 PlL\S C:O 

~~\'eral lfn1l'~ , MI~ Ihrl'(' pack~ U day. 
tall [ILo \\ heel nnd d pul lor Irritlltcd 
E e \ , SnlOkl'r',\ \.ough lind H t'lirt 

Di\l'U\1' - prilt'd prOpt'rtll'\ in tht' 
mllrrnw 01 ~m(1king m ·rll'll. 

A pll1\'(' I' who la11(1\ on Chunn' 
' !l;l't~ tn Illkl' II cllrd \\'hil'h !('lIs lhe 
pia~ ('1' II h OIl I tilt' lutl' t mt'dk-ul find 
i ll ~s. Thc plaYl'1 would rnhs out on 
thl' hig prizes if he play ' lOO CUll-

M tlon;ly. so most play 'r, remove the 
ard from tIll' game. 

pillyl'l' who I nds on Community 
\.he~t gl'ls n fr~'e ora. which he can 
tis!' 10 pa!>!> Co again if nothing dead
ly shows. 

One of the- hottest pro[lt:'rties on 
• the gam board j~ Status. In orde-r 
to afford thi~ on~. the player must 
always smoke with his hand in the 
air. • smoke only the long length 

'brands, inhalt' dl'eply. display a 
stain d Inde Hng r. flick a~h(.'s and 

, igard on the gam hoard, Freqlll'nt
ly hU11I clgare!. nnd mt'll like an old 
ci~lIr. 

But lhe game's manufacturcrb have 
made the game much tougher .ince 
It \~II~ 111',1 pia cd. 

Tht''''w Incre ,cd the number of 
brand~ trom whkh 10 hoow after 
) 011 P"" \.0 Irom 10 to I·JO In the 
l1u,t lluel' car. Fortunlltrly. there 
I:. Il gUInt' bplllnl'r which l'[In point 10 
ilip-hlP nr rrgllltU' puck; red , blue. 
!(It"11 or )(nld packnglng; I'OLlpons or 
no l'OUP011!>. 100 millimeter. 101 mi1H
mell'r or bhort length; menthol lind 
l1on-ml'nlhol ; bro\\ n or white filter, 
Hltl'r, with chlm:oal or filter re
t ... ·\\I·II. Turkish or mrrican tolll\('
~"'l~ lind high or low Illt'otinc and tllr 
l",)1It 'Ill. 

Like pool, card, or sporl,. to be a 
big winller takes pructicr, ~ l obl par
<'Ills who raise gamr wlnnt'rb start 
tlwir children early hy first demon
strating the techniqul' for several 
year. 

Th , game drvt'lop:. lin appr('cilltion 
of h ' ing a mature adult. of a unique 
.and constant dependence and crutch 
for ~ocial and per~onlll problrms nnd 
UII overwhelming lo\ e of 10-minute 
inl'rmission . 

This game is recommended for the 
whole family. After aU, everyone is 
doing it. P,S. - Don't forgrt to bring 
lhe malche . 

- The Battalion 
Texas A & AI University 
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Rick Garr 
As a native el the &reat Commonwealth But I had to hastily reassess thl! line of 

of Kentucky, I WIS quite jolled by the thougbt wben 1 rememooed some of the 
defection to Iowa of three of our s tal e things this Turner guy has been saying 
officials. It was hard enough 10 think of about that stupid tax law, So once again 
any reason why they would wanl to leave 
Kentucky. bUL when 1 triect to think of a 1 drew a blank. 
reason why th y would come to Iowa. of I was geltinll frantic by lhls Ume. The 
all places, I really blew my mind. first thing I had ruled oUl was a compar-

First I thought. well. maybe it was ison of newspapers. because nobody in 
because of political reason . Good old Re- recent limes had ICCU ed the Courier-
publican Louis Nunn was elected I a s t 
fall and we. just sworn Into office. Journll of running fronl page spreads on 

Those Democratic bo cs and Happy Jackie Kennedy and Lord Whal's-His-
Chandleriles had controlled the local pork Nam • Nancy Reagan. Lynda Byrd and 
barrels in Frankfort 50 long thaL it. was other such bull. Righl? 
an obvious reaction lhal Republicans So you can see l was really pushed for 
would be put inlo many Jobs in Frankfort. an explanation. Then It hit me. I finally 
So. some of the expendable Democrats figured it out. 
would be getting the ahaft. This I could be- r checked In the almanac. and sure 
lieve. 

enough. the governor of Iowa gels a salary 
But then J thought. what if these three of $30.000 aDd the governor of Kentucky 

illY' aren't Democrats? Suppose they are only gets a crummy $18.000. So I figured 
good Republlcans who know that Harold that lesser oflicials would get correspond-
Hughes WOII' t be around much longer and jngly lower salaries. 
that II Republican governor will take over Tha t's it. I shouted. as my wife lOOked 
In Des Moines this year. What then? at me as if I had just broken the code on 

Surely more than polllics would force a the Rosetta Slone. they came here to get 
man to want to work for a fellow Repub- more dough. But then 1 realized that il 
lican In Iowa Instead of working Cor a would take more than just a little more 
fellow Republican in the great CommOll- money 10 get a solid Kentuckian to leave 
wealth of Kentucky. Right? that glorious state 10 come 10 (ugh ) Iowa. 

So I had to look for otber lactors that 

'Emily' is back', 
should be seen 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"Emily's" real name is "The Ameri

clsnization of Emily." It "'a changed 10 
SI'P whether a real stinger o( a film could 
~l't an audIence second time . 'round. 1 
frankly hope it docs. 8S "Emily," or what
ever you want to call it, is one oC the 
most darinA and courageous American 
films to 1M! secn In a long time. It rushes 
ill where an cIs fcar to tread and attacks 
enough co",s or the sacred variety to start 
a civil war in India. To those who see 
Allhur Hiller's film as a spoof of World 
War II and Ihe thousandS who lost their 
Iii es fighting It. (and many people do 
fP it this wayl "Emily" cannol help bul 

Sl'rm In atrocious laste. Scenes like the 
casick oldlers in Iheir landing crafts 

throwing up into their helmcu while Gen
eral Eisenhower'S victory speech is play
NI over the PA sys!pm for the umnt"""'h 
time arl' strong stuff and potentially very 
offensive. 

But the tar gel o( paddy Cbayefsky's 
screenplay and Hiller's direction is not 
World War II. It Isn't even war In general. 
War is Immoral - this facl they take for 
grantcd. and assume that we do as well, 
But what they [eel too lew or us realize 
L, the equally Ilreat. i[ not the greater 
Il'lmorality of those who write the mem_ 
oIrs and erect the monuments glorifying 
il. There are a great man)' Nazi generals 
nowadays who live quite comfortably by 
WIlling books on "How I Lost the War." 
Americons too. 

H the IiIm is a diatribe on such prac
tices it is a dchciou Iy biller·sweetened 
one, Chayc(sky u~s comedy and farce 
aud Irony or lhe mo t lwisted and grotes
que variety to make his points. James 
Garner is the "dOl robber." or o[ficial 
p,mderer to the whims o( Admiral Mel· 
vin Douglas. They are based in Britain 
during the months before D-Day. l' h e 
strain of preparing the great invasion has 
affected the admiral. whose paranoid de
lllsions convince him thaI there is a plol 
by the Army and Marines to squeeze the 
Navy out of existcnce. This plot can be 
foBed. he conlends. with the building of a 
Tomb for the Unknown Sailor. and this 

Congress will a suredly authorize and 
finance. If the fir t dead man on Omaha 
Beach is a Navy man - with someone 
on the spot 10 photograph the proof. natch. 

This somewhat bizarre obsession leads 
to some bllarious and bitterly ironic con
Sl-'<juences. Garner himself in bis role as 
panderer is theoretically way out of the 
hoe of fire. and what's more he inlends 
10 stay there. having been visited with no 
desire whalever to give up his life for the 
purpose o[ being the Unknown Sailor. 
Girl friend Julie Andrews and co-worker 
James Coburn simply cannot understand 
this deplorably unpatriotic notion o{ sur
vival on Garner's part. His distinctions 
between dying for a monument as oppos
ed to a cause are lost on them. and 
through a string of loony circumstances 
and the intervening sticky fingers of {ate. 
our hero winds up with a camera on 
Omaha Beach. never quite sure how be 
gol there. 

James Garner for once Is excellent. His 
peculiar talents have found a part com
pletely suited to their exploitation and his 
P<'rformonce cannot be faulted, Neilher 
r<ln James Coburn's which is really good 
even by his standards and so is Julie An
drrws' (whi~h (or once does nol resemble 
Mary Poppin " Melvin Douglas is almost 
as frightening a grotesque as George C. 
S(llll In "Strangelove" and Joyce Gren
f .. !1 handles beautifully the difficultly writ
ten part of Julie Andrews' mother. 

"Emily" (I prefer its far wittier tille) 
I~ a painful comedy. Il makes you laugh. 
]t makes you think. II makes yOU cry. It 
I a very daring IiIm ; I think a (requenl
ly mi sunderstood film - misunderstood 
by those who preler to take the casy way 
out. see an insult and refuse 10 look be
yond Il to whal is really being discussed, 
Hiller and Chayefsky are simply too 
brIght lo have made film with the Intre
pretation some people would impute to 
them, "Emily" rails againsl an ugly truth 
- the glorification o[ war. For some it 
is easier 10 stop up their ears than to 
consider thal truth and its still uglier im
plications. By all means go. 

I RS gets its man 
By ART BUCHWALD Booster slill had money left ave.' after h" 

WASHINGTON - When Emil Harwood paid his taxes. Now we'll all have to ad-
Booster paid his taxes for 1967. he dis- mil that this is 1\ very bad precedent al.d. 
covered that he still had $117,50 left over Jf Booster can gel away with it. everyone 
in his bank account. It probably would else will try to get away with it. We must 
have been overlooked but he made the discover what went wrong and see that 
mislake of bragging to a friend in a bar it doesn't happen again," 
ahout it and he was overheard by an In- ''I'll tell you where it v enl wrong." Ihe 
lerna I Revenue Service (IRS) alieni who slate man said. "We thought the Presl-
reported it to his cbief. dent was going to put a surcharge o( 10 

An emergency meeting was called of per cenl on everyone's income tax. so we 
federal, state, county and cit,y ta" of- didn't tax Booster the way we originally 
ficials to diSCllvpr why Booster still had planned 10," 
money lefl in the bank. The city man said. "And we thoughl 

Tbe ms man said Boosler's federal' ax the county was going to put on a liquor 
relurn had been checked and it was all and cigaret tax. so we thoullbt we would 
in order. so he couldn't be tried for any pass up an entertainment lax until next 
criminal violations. The state tax official year." 
said as (ar as his people could find out. Tho IRS man said. "It seems to be a 
Booster bad paid all stale laxes, The coun- comedy of errors. and the only one who 
ty man said bis records showed that is laughing right now is Booster. The 50-
Booster wos clean. and the city man said lution to the problem. as I see it. is to set 
the same thing. up a co-ordinating committee and in 1968 

"Then." lhe IRS man said. "we can lax Boosler an extra $117,50 which he 
only come to one conclusion, ]( Boost~r failed to pay in 1967. We could splil the 
still has money left over after he has $117.50 among ail of us so Booster would 
paid hiS ta.'(es. ther is a loopbole some- have no idea whal we were doing." 
where in the tax law." "U's not a bad idea." the state man 

"What a minute." said the county lax said. " Bul f think there should be some 
collector. " If anyone should gel the punitive damflges added, It's Irue Utat 
$117.50. it's lhe county. It would be very Booster didn'l violate any laws. hut he 
ea y for us to false Booster's real estale knew as well ;.s we did Ibal if he had any 
taxes." money at the en,l of lhe year. it belonged 

"J objecl." said the city's representa- to one of us." 
tive. "ll seems to me that the reason 
Booster got away with this Is that our "That's true." the county man said. "He 
sales tax has becn too low. We can up should have come clean and lold us he 
the sales tax by t per cent. make it relro- still had money left in tbe ban;'; and then 
active and inform Boosler he c.wes us the let us adjuSl ~:Jr tax rates a 'curdlngly." 
$117.50_" "I say give it to the Grand Jury," the 

There was a lot of angry shouting and city man said. "Any guy who has any 
finally the I RS man called the meeting money left over after he pays his taxes 
to order. has got to be guilty of something." 

"Hold it. Shou ting will do us no good . Everyone a,greed and the IRS man 
Let's look at thi . thing calmly. The way said. "It's guys like Booster who give in-
I see il. we UI'C nol as conce~ned about fl ation a bad name." 
th_e~$_1_17_.5O_a_s_w_e_a_re_a_bo_u_t_th_. e __ fa_c_t_t_b_a_l_......:c:.,:o,:.P;,;,..yrl'ht (e) '''', Tho Wuhln,lon Po.1 Co. 

'The-TIoily Iowan 
might have Influenced their decision. So. (oUowing this line oC thoughl, J Cinal-

1 knew right off the bal that it couldn't Jy got the picture. The whole thing was The Daily Iowan is written and edited by Itudenta and Is governed by a board of five 
have been geography. Anybody who has a great big plot. Here's the basic plan. as aludent trustees elected by the sludent body and four trustees appoinled by the presiuent 
!eel! the Bluegrass in summer or the Cum- I pietured it. of Ute University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
berlands in aulumn knows that corn [ields These three o[ficials had no doubl asked considered thoSlo of tbe writers of the articles c:oncerned and nol the expression of polley 
stretching for miles are just no match. for more mooey. but good 01' Louie Nunn 01 tbe Universily. any group associated with the Unlversily or the staff of the newspaper. 
So I had to rule that ~- out r 'gbt bad 10 tell them that the stale was JU' st II I ZI .~. I publlohed by Student PubltcaUon., Inc .• Com- 'ubllo"'r . . .. .. . ............ . W I am m. 
aWl,. too poor to pay them what they were ask- munlcaUon. Ce nter. low. CII)' low.. dally Idltor .................... alii N .. "b •• ugh 
--- I .k-..... ....... I bee In e.ce~t Sunday and MondllY. and '.,al bolldayl. N.wl Idltor " ........... Gordon Youn, 
.. ,.,.. ...".....t ma .. "", t 111'" ause II· Entered al IOcon, e1a .. matter al the post Unl.erlity Idllor .. .. .... 0011 Longenockor 

they thought Ion w .. a progressive state So 10 prove that they would withstand offlee at Iowa Cily under the Act 01 eo .... o.. City Idltor , .. ..... .... ...... Solly All 
high ed . al I I . I of March 2. 1879. Idltorl" p.,. Idltor ........... Don Yogor 

wltb a ucation eve to .timu ate IIny hllrdships and endure a life of cultural I a I I I CIt lpom Idllor .. ............. M,ke aarry 
their working envirOllment. But I quick- h" I b th Id lubscrlplon Rat .. : y caM' or now. y. Copy Idllor """ "'" Do.o Margosh •• and Islorlca arrenncss. ey wou t ID per ye.r In adyanc. ; 11. month. » .SO; Chlol .. holotropher .. ... Jon JacOblOn 
Iy dismissed this one too. k boliA protest three rnontbo ~. All man subscriptions, ,2. I '1 Idll D bb Dono.an ma e a gym ~ . . pe r year,' W montbJ, $15.' Ulree months f lO. Aull,"nl Ion •• n. y or .. e y Alter aU. even the most uneducated Alliitoni Sportl Idltor .. ...... John Hom,on 

Nunn was put on notice. So when he Diol 111<1'9' (rom noon 10 mldnlshl to report Pholotrapher . , ,.. .. . ..... . .. . Da •• Luck 
Kentucky hillbilly knows thai com is not finally realizes that some olficials are so new. Item. and ,nnouncementa to 'fbe Ually .dll.rltl Ad.iMr .. . , .. , ...... ' L" Wlnlroy 
a craln to be used to feed animals; com Iowan. Editorial offlees ere In the Communk:.- AdvertIsIng Dlr.clor .......... Roy oun .... o .. 
bas a more 80pbisticaled and lltimulating dedicated that they would serve time in 0000 Center. AdVertilln. ~ ... ,.r ......... Larry H.llqulll 

II state like Iowa just so they can eat. he Th. Auoclalod Pr ... In enUtled elclullYely t( 
pII1'lIOIe. Tbat'. why we have 10 many dis- will be forced to reward them for their Ihe use for republlcltlun 01 all locol ne... Tru"'"". aoard of Studlnl PubIlCition •. Int,: 
t.D1eries and moonshiD.e stills back horne printed 10 lhls newspaper •• well u .U AP - hardiness when they presenl him with new news and dlJpalchel. Bill Rosebrook. Ll; Siewart l·ruel_n. 1.3; Mike Iowans ~ .. ·t don't put their com through t'l '2 J h Ra -y • • Lane "aviS "_ .- salary demands when they go back to DI.,I 337-4'91 If you do nol receive your or nn. n ; 0 n m_ . n.; u. u_ 
the right processes. Kentucky after a year of two here. by 7:30 a,m. EYery errurt will be made 10 ""rtmenl of PolIUcal Science; John B, Brem-

So. I bad 10 look for another reason. I correcl Ihe error with the nelt luue. 01 ctr- ner. School of Joumillsm; William M. Murray. 
---' _-ldered that maybe lhey wanted Ya know. you sorta have to admire ded- culaUon office hou.. Are 8 a.m, 10 1\ a.m Depa.rtmenl or Englllh; and William P. AI-
IJ"A' w"". Monday throush 'rlday and • to I O.m. S.l-
to work with enlightened public officials. ication like that. urday. brecht, Department of Economics. 
~~~~~~~~-=~~~----------~~----------------

I.e. by Johnny Hart UEnllAILIY 

! CO!JLD 
HA~D1-Y GLEEP 
LAST NIGHT FROM 
WORNING.' DO I 
WAVE TO HAVE A 
CHOLESTEROl. 
TE5T1.' DOES 
IT ~ORTr!;""'-~ 

Oelwein editorial disturbs protester 
To thlt Editor: 

"Considering the activities of KGB. 
MFS. IDPZP. mCCT, DGI (secret agen
cies in the Soviet. Union. East Germany, 
mainland China and Cuba) how naive 
can they be 10 5uggest the destruction of 
our CIA and try 10 slop its recruiting." -
Lewis A. Warren. editor and publisher of 
the Oelwein Daily Register, asks in his 
edilorial reprinted in the Jan. 20 issue 
of The Daily Iowan, 

Warren, of course. is talking about the 
demonstralors al the University. Since I 
was one of them. 1 would like to ask War
rcn in turn : how naive can one be to 
write such an article? How naive can 
the editors o( the 01 be to reprint it? Do 
they want lo show us how far the righl 
has gone in giving up rational lhoughl? 

There is a certain point ilt which naivete 
and ignorance start to be criminal. how
ever. especially if onc's job as a news
paper edilor is 10 inform people and to 
provide lhe basic material on which to 
build up a rational opinion. Warren does 
neither o[ these. and the DI helps him 
by oUering its columns for his views. 

Warren begins his article with: "To 
decry the CIA is beyond the understand
ing of mOSl Americans, who realize sllch 
aclion is an attack on our own national 
security. " 

What he is really saying is this: To 
decry the CIA is beyond his understand
ing of the limitations he tries to impose 
on "mosl Americans." There are at least 
some Americans who realize hy now thal 
the real altack on lheir nalional ecurity 
mi~ht be the aelions o( the CIA, not 
those of its enemies, 

Grad questions 
encour agement 
of poor habits 

To the Editor: 
"Union Hours Extended Unlil 2 a,m. 

Every Night from now ·til the end of Final 
Week." "The emphasis is on YOUI' stud
ies. " "Proctored study hall from 7 to 11 
p,m. in North Dining Hall," and 24-hour 
quiet hours during final week. Come on 
all you college age "kiddies"-CRAII1! 

Is Ihis university attempting to develop 
responsible cltizens with a sense o[ self
discipline which is essential for democral
ic living? By placing so mucb empbasis 
on [inals and giving special study hours 
dW'ing final week only. students are be
ing pampered, I am surprised lhe cram
mers are not provided with milk and 
crackers at 2 a.m. I 

True. this may ~elp the students come 
out with a fanta~lic grade on lhal final 
exam. but how much will be retain"d 
when they get o·,t in the cold, cruel world 
where lhe knowledge. skills and under
standings are going to have lo be put to 
use? Whoever is responsible (or the en
couragement of these poor study habits 
had better sil down and re-evaluate ways 
in which they are attempting to develop 

mature adults rather than college f !!e 
"kiddies." 

Cerolyn D. Jong, G 
NOlO Currier 

Warren declares his conviction that 
demonstrations at the University agaiD!l 
CIA inlerviews "are carrying forward 
lhe Communist line." At the same time. 
he blames the demonstrators [or not sug· 
ge ting "what agency should replace our 
CIA." If we'd suggest 10 replace the CIA , 
by KGB or IDPZP or DGT. would that 
be beller? Would Warren be less angry 
with us? The absurdity of his point seems 
obvious 10 me. . . . 

The fact that there are other secret 
agencies in other countries committing 
the same kind of crimes does nol juslify 
lhe crimes committed by the CIA in the 
name of the American nation. just as those 
crimes don't justify others to repeat them 
In the name of their nations, The sen· 
lence : "My country. righl or wrong," is 
lhe mo& bankrupt moral statement ever 
madc, 1t usually indicate the political 
bankruptry of a country - like in Ger· 
many under Hiller. 

In order to enlighten Warren. and the 
others who may need it. let me lry to 
explain my position towards the CIA and , 
similar orj{anizations here, Maybe my 
views coincide with someone else's ideas 
on thal matter, 

1. I am not against 1111 secrel agencies 
in !:eneral. If it should be absolutely 
nt'Cessary for lhe survival of a nation to 
have such an institution - a fact thai I 
would deplore very much - it should at 
lea f be open to p~rliamentary control of 
its hud~elS. its methods of work. etc. 

2 J oppose the CIA for its speci fic aimJ 
and methods. whicb are: sUPpressing pop. 
ular uprisings, revolutions and movements 
for liberation and political change all 
over the world. in the interest of U.S. 
imperiali m. 

3, I would oppose any secret agency in 
any country doing lhe same or similar 
things. (n fact, secret agencies have al· 
ways been one of lhe main targets o[ stu· 
dent dcmonstrations all over the world. 
both in Eastern and Western conutries, 

I need not say how much disservice 
the CIA's Dclions have d!)lIe to the repu
tation and lhe good name of this country 
allover the world. I musl say. however. 
thal if I had the power to abolish 1 h e 
C!A I would not replace it with either 
MFS or KGB. 

Hans Chr istoph Buch 
Research assistant, Write .. WorkshoP 

Position open 
NASHVlLLE. Tenn. IA'l - A man walked 

in and applied [or a job at the ~ntral 
records division of the Metropolitan police 
station here , Olficers recognized him as 
a man wanted for failing to appear in 
court on a speed!ng charge. He was turned 
over 10 lhe Mctro traffic court. 

SAVE RENT; 

MOVE IN 

by Mort Wolke, 
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Ruling 
To Be 

By CHERYL A.'lIlnlll 

The Rev. Roscoe 
moderator of the 
lDission hearing 
the commission 
ruling at 10 a.m. 

According to a Urne 
adopled by the 
commission. Baker 
questioning defense 
noon. At 11 a.m. he 
an extension of the time 
witnesses. 

Further Tim. RI4~Uli'~ 
Baker said that 

the allotted defensa 
fense of his wife 
~ed bls own 
asked the commission 
blm adequate time for 
tional witnesses. 

After a commission 
ence. Wolvington said 
schedule would be 
and Baker would have 
portunity to call all his 
in a "rapid sequence" 
them only pertinent an 1 
questions. 

Answering Baker's 
to the length of the 
Wolvington said. "In my 
Ibis means today." 

After hesitation. 
a witness. Before tesl:imon\l 
begin. however. 
a trial demurrer , 
a plea for the ais,mJssa~ 
lawsuit on Ihe grounds 
if the statements o[ the 
tlon are true. they do not 
Ihe claim because they 
sufficient or otherwise ' 
fective . 

"I declare that I 
immediately 10 
will eliminate the 25 
Baker said. 

Innocence B.lleved 
The reason Baker gave 

demurrer request was 
not believe his wife 
corom itted a crime In 
the !lCace and unity 
church. 

Baker said be was 
a church for free 
person could say what 
to say the way be 

"There Is no law 
tullon f of the 
Church) that my wife and 
violated ," Baker said. 

Baker claimed that 
cussion of church 
not Mt:I.P,r~"llwt,.rillh 

ing the demurrer, 
the commission would 
justice." 

The commission took 
murrer request under 
tion and adjourned for 
log. Final arguments for 
fense and the prosecution 
Monday afternoon. 

Dr. David CulP. 
urology at the Univel~sit1 
the session 
the 
prosecution 

Gis Re"'A."~ 
In DMZ (I 
With Ko 

SEOUL IA'l - u,s. 2nd 
:roops beat of[ 

Iorean a~~e~:W~~z~ 
ICrOSS the 
fuesday for the eighth 
lay. military 'authorities 
!d. There were no IUIIlen':~ 
lalties reported. 

Soutb Korean troops 
:beir searcb for five 
reans. last survivors of 
'bat slipped into Seoul 
lIlegedly 10 
lent Cbung Hce Park. 
;erespionage operations 
laid some of the five we 
~eved to have starved or 
:0 deatb. 

The United States coo 
h\I air buildup in SoIih 
Ifter the North Koreans 
he intelligence ship Puebl 
'eek, but there was no 
nlonnation. 
Park and his secmity 01 

net at the presidential ml 
:nformants said the m 
ttudied. among other thinl 
dea put out by North KI 
II New Delhi that the 83 
llen of the Pueblo be exc~ 
!or captured members ( 
l1lerriUa squad. 
The Foreign Ministry eal1 

dca "outrageous and DO! 

:aI ." South Korea has ca 
lilly one of the North Kore 

The United Nations Coo 
n Korea has no plana to p 
lOdies of the 25 slain Nort 
'ean [rom the b~d at s 
Ifilitary Armistice Comrr 
Reeling. the command sal< 
A spokesman called em 

leWs reports that the corr 
ntended lo present these 
II an armistice commission 
ng in Panmunjom. 
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Ruling In Baker Church. Trial 
To Be Delivered Wednesday 

By CHERYL ARVI DSON 

A haWe of words that has been 
raging since early December 
ended Monday as the prosecution 
aod the defense rested their 

session had no objection to the tioned whether the churcll had 
stand that the Bakers had taken actually been dis"upted. 
against destruction of the church "We are charged with dlsrup
building. The session did object tion, not with style," he said. 
to the "immature and un-Chris- Baker claimed thnt disagreement 
Uan actions" the Bakers took. in a church was healthy, DOt dJI.. 

CAses in the Presbyterian church DIstortion Ch.IlIe ruptlve. 
trial of Prof. and Mrs. Josepb E. Culp accused the Bakers of ''TIle trial Itself baa .cted to 
Baker. distorting, twistiog and bending disrupt," Baker uid. 

The Rev. Roscoe Wolvlngton, the procedures of good order wfth Baker laid that before be and 
moderator of the judicial com- the. assumption that their end his wife were found cWlty, the 
mission hearing the case, said justified any means. proaecutlon must have proved 
the commission would return a Regarding the outcome of the beyond a reasonable doubt that 
rullng at 10 a.m. Wednesday. trial, Culp &aId, "It was not our the church', UDity was disrupted 

Baker, a University profe880r (the session's) hope tbat tbere as a lpacific dale and that it 
of English, and his wife Matilda would be excommunication." was the Baker. who bad caused 
are charged with disturbing the Baker, In his summation, ques- the alleged disruption. 
peace and unity of the First 
Presbyterian Cburch, 26 E. Mar· 
ket SI. 

According to a time schedule 
adopted by the seven·member 
commission, Baker was to finish 
questioning defense witnesses at 
noon. At 11 a.m. he asked for 
aD extension of the time for his 
witnesses. 

FurtMr Tim. Requ •• ted 
Baker said tbat he bad used 

the allotted defense time for de
fense of hls wife and bad not 
started his own defense. He 
asked the commission to &now 
hlm adequate time for 25 addi
tlonal witnesses. 

Alter a commission confer
ence, Wolvington said the time 
schedule would be eliminated 
and Baker would have the op
portunity to call all his witnesses 
in a "rapid sequence" and ask 
them only pertinent an 1 relevant 
questions. 

Answering Baker'S question 8S 
to the length of the extension, 
Wolvington said, "In my opinion 
this means today." 

After hesitation. Baker called 
a witness. Before testimony could 
begin, however. Baker asked for 
a trial demurrer. A demurrer is 
a plea for the aismissal of a 
lawsuit on the grounds that even 
if the statements of the opposi· 
tion are true, they do not sustain 
the claim because they are in
sufficient or otherwise regally de· 
fective. 

HI declare that r wiu move 
immediately to summation. I 
will eliminate the 25 witnesses," 
Baker said. 

Innoc.nce 1.lIeved 
The reason Baker gave for the 

demurrer request was that be did 
not believe his wife and he had 
committed a crime in disturbing 
the :Jeaee and unity of the 
church. 

Baker sald he was arguing for 
a church for free men where a 
person could say what he wanted 
to say the way he wanted. 

"There Is no law In the constl· 
tution (of the Presbyterian 
Church) that my wife and r have 
violated," Baker said. 

Baker claimed that sbarp di,. 
cussion of church matters was 
not anti·Presbyterian. By grant
ing the demurrer, Baker said, 
the commission would "vindicate 
justice." 

Tbe commission took the de
murrer request under considera· 
tion and adjourned for the mom· 
ing. Final arguments for the de
fense and the prosecution began 
Monday afternoon. 

Dr. David Culp, professor of 
urology at the University and 
the session member conducting 
the prosecutlon, summarized the 
prosecution case. Culp said the 

Gis Reported 
In DMZ Clash 
With Koreans 

SEOUL (1\ - U.S. 2nd Divisioo 
:roops beat off 6everal North 
~orean attempts to infiltrate 
tcross the demilitarized zone 
ruesday for the eighth straight 
lay, military 'authorities report· 
ld. There were DO American cas· 
Jaities reported. 

Soutb Korean troops pressed 
:heir search for fi~ North Ko
reans, last survivors of a band 
:bat slipped into Seoul Jan. 21 
llIegedly to assassinate Prest
lent Cbung Hee Park. The coun· 
~~onage operations center 
laid some of the five were be· 
~eved to have starved or frozen 
:0 death. 

The United States oootinued 
Is air buildup In SOIIIh Korea 
lfter the North Koreans seized 
he lntelligenceship Pueblo last 
¥eek, but there was no specific 
nfannation . 
Park and bia security officials 

net at lhe presidential mansion. 
:nronnants sa id the meeting 
rtudied, among other thlngys, an 
!lea put out by North Koreans 
n New Delhi that the 83 crew
nen of the Pueblo be exchanged 
ior captured mem hers of the 
fUerrilla squad. 

The Foreign Ministry called tile 
dea "outrageous a.nd nonseusi
~1." South Korea has capt\1red 
lilly one of the North Koreans. 

The United Nations Command 
n Korea has no plans to present 
lOdies of the 25 slain North Ko
'elIns from the band at a joint 
Ifilitary Armistice Commission 
neetinl(, the command said. 

DANIEL WILLIAMS 
Holdup Suspect C.ught 

Gamblers Draw 
High Court Ace 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Suo 
preme Court Monday upset the 
government's system of flushing 
out gamblers for prosecution 
when it invalidated laws requir
ing them to register and pay 
special taxes. 

\! the gamblers obey the s e 
laws, Justice John M. Harlan 
said in a 7 to 1 decision, they pr()o 
vide evidence that could lead to 
their own prosecution under sep
arate state and federal anti
gambling laws. 

Thus, in view of the F 1ft h 
Amendment guarantee against 
self-incrimination, Harlan went 
on, a gambler cannot be punish
ed for refusing on constitutional 
grounds to register or to pay the 
special taxes. 

By an 8 to 1 vote and with 
identical logic, the court also up
set government procedures for 
prosecuting possessors of unreg· 
istered sawedoOff shotguns, ma
chlneguns and silencers. 

Chlef Justice Earl Warren d~ 
sented, in both cases, saying he 
is "puzzled by the reasoning pr()o 
cess" oC the majority. 

Suspect Ends 
Frantic Chase 
By Giving Up 

DENVER (II - A gunman was 
arrested and bis four bostages 
rescued unharmed Monday, cli· 
maxing a wild, day·long, clrcw· 
lious - and futile - attempt to 
escape after a supermarket hold· 
up went awry. 

Arrested in the suburb of Au
rora was Daniel Williams, 26, 
wbo was persuaded by one of 
his hostages, a policeman, to sur· 
render. Taken into CUltody at 
the northeast. Denver market 
where the fJJght began, was a 
man identified as Williams' room
mate, Louis Maple. 23. Both were 
held for investigation of armed 
robbery, kidnaping, and assault 
with a deadly weapon, pollce 
said. 

Three other hostages were re
leased earlier, as the sometimes 
speeding, sometimes meandering 
cbase led south from Denver to 
Colorado Springs, then along a 
counterclockwise circular route 
over to Limon and back toward 
east Denver. 

One of tbe earlier hostages suf
fered superficial gunshot wounds 
before he was dumped along the 
road. Another was a :z.yearoOld 
paraplegic victim of cerebral pal
sy. Tbe tblrd was a businessman, 
released to warn police to call 
off the chase or the hostages 
would be shot "one by one." 

The chase, whlcb began at 8 
a.m. and covered some 250 miles, 
ended at 3:07 p.m. just a few 
miles from where it began. 

Denver Police Sgt. Lawrence 
P. Morahan, a 2().year veteran 
who was taken captive at the 
market, finally talked the man 

FUNER~L IN KOREA - Th. fl .. -clreptd casket of Sgt. Peul 
W. M.rtln of W.ldron, Artc:., I. curled by U.S. Army sergoentl 
during mamorlel serylc •• held In Klmpo Air B.se In Stoul, Mon· 
dey. The 21·y .. roOld M.rtln w •• killed Wenesdey In • gunfight 
with IUspected North Kor .. n Inflltr .. o,... Ho we. with .nother 
soldlor trying to block oH the remnant •• f • commenclo unIt, 
IMUoved to hevo boon m.do up .f 31 North Kor.en., thet sUpped 
aeroll the borQr In .n .lIege -'t.mpt to ..... sln.t. PrOlldtnt 
Chung H .. Pertc:, - AP Wirephoto 

Spock, Others Enter Plea 
BOSTON (II - Dr. Benjamin 

Spock and four other men plead· 
ed Innocent Monday to charges of 
conspiracy to counsel young men 
to avoid the draft. 

days after that for replies, Judge 
Ford aald he would allow 20 . 

"If I allow all this time 101' 
these lICH:alled motions," he said, 

The pleas, which included one "this case wiU spring right into 
by the chaplain of Yale Univer- summer." 
sity, were entered during a brieC 
arralgnment in U.S. District Ford aafd he would 8Ct a trtal 
Court as demonstrators marched date after considering motions of 
outside in their support. bolh sides. 

Judge Francis J. W. ForI! or- I --------------
dered the defendan~ released in into surrendering. 

"He kept on him all the way '1,000 ball each and told \awy~rs 
down to give himself up," said for the defen~ and ~ution 
Andy Anderson, 211 , an employe he waIted tna! to begm by 
of the market, King Sonpers, and spring. 
another of the hostages. Conviction carries a maximum 

Anderson saJd the gunman was penalty of up to five years In 
armed with hls own gun, a .45- prison and a $10,000 fine . 
caliber service revolver. DeCense lawyers requesled 60 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

226 S. Clinton 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

20 - 12 Lb. WASHERS 
STILL ONLY 25c 

1 BIG BOY - SOc 
10 DRYERS-l0c 

MEN • • • 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY - 12c lb. 

WASH DRY, FOLDED - 14c lb. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

I NTERESTED IN 
o 

FRATERNITY RUSH? 
, 

FORMAL RUSH' WILL BE HELD 

FEBRUARY 10 and. 11 
TO REGISTER OR FOR 

FURTHER INFORMATION, 
STOP AT THE I.F.C. BOOTH 

AFTER REGISTERING FOR 2nd 
SEMESTER CLASSES-

3 Skeletons 
T"I DAILY IOWAN-low. elo" ••• -T""." J.OI ... , 1i~? ... ~ 

~\VER.~IlY 0.('; I 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETtN ,). . ;I~" 

Discovered 
On Jail Farm 

JJ ... t ' rt ",0 

University Calendar ~J : ::: I II 
OVNDED IS" 

EXHIBITS conspiracy, will be interviewed as 
CUMMINS PRISON FAR M , Now..Jan. 31 - University Li· part of The Iowa Report whlch 

Ark. (II _ Wooden coffms con. brary Exhibit: Plans and De- begins at 8 a.m. 
. . f th signs by Frank Uoyd Wright . • France's decision to enter taining the skeletons 0 ree men 

were uncovered 10nday after· . Now·March 22 - Co!'U"unica. World War I as an aUy of Eng· 
noon on the Cummins Prison tions Workers of AmerIca Lead· land is outlined in tbis morning's 
Farm grounds and tbe prison ersbip Academy, Center f?r La- reading from "The Guns or 
physician said "as many as 100, bor and Management. Umon. August" at 9:30. 
II not more" bodies might be CONFERENCES • Social factors in religion will 
found. Now.Friday - Nursing Care of be examined In today', Religion 

". feel reasonably certain that the Acutely m Cardiac Patlent, And Personality lecture ~road. 
there are more bodies out there." ~ .S-ion, College of Nurs- c3l!t at 10 a.m. and agam at 
said Dr. Edwin Barron Jr. of 109, UDIOD. 7 p.m. 
Little Rock, the prison physician. SPECIAL EVENTS • Mark Twain Is on Reader'. 

Prison Supt. Thomas O. Mur. Saturday - Uaiversity Com- Choice at 11 a.m. 
ton, wbo started the investigation mencement, 10 a.m., Field House. • This afternoon', recorded 
Monday, said be bad no idea bow fonday _ Beginning of Regis- Pan American Union ~ 
many bodies might be found. tration. 8 a.m .. Field House. fr:om t~ashington, D.C., will be-

"We will continue to die as FUTURE ~VENTS g: ~Re~lution, ~ation, and 
long as we bave graves to dig," . Feb. 7 - Opernng of C1assea, Political Crisis In Red ChIna," 
be told newsmen. 7.30 a.m. an address by Tung Zo from the 

A former Prison Bo~d memo Feb. 7 - Basketball: Purdue, University of Chlcago Center fer 
ber who resigned this mon~, 7:30 p.m., Field House. Polley Study, will be h8lll'd on 
Grady Woolley o~ El Dorado, swd Feb. 7 _ Faculty Recital: Pat. The S O'clock Report tID ev .. 
tbe searchers mIght have uncov- rick Punewell, flute 8:30 p.m., Ding. 
ered a paupers' graveyard that be N th Rehearsal Hall' BBe 
aid he thought was located in the or . • In a concert from the I 

~rea where the skeletons were Feb. 9 - Friends of Music Con· The Prometheus En8emble per. 
found. Don Bet!, CummiDS bu· cert: Szymon Gol~berg 811~ Vic· f~ works by Spohr and HiJId&. 
siness manager, said, however, tor Babin, v,iolin·PIaJl() recItal, 8 nuth at 8 p.m. 
that a fenced eraveyard on the p.m .. Macbr:lde Auditonum. • Jan track beg:lm at 11 to. 
prison grounds was about two Feb. 10 _ Saturday Lecture ni __ g_ht_. _______________ _ 
miles away. Series: "Recent Advances In Bi-

Murton, a penologist who has ological and Behavioral Re8eareh 
been superintendent about a on Alcoholism," Dr. Jack H. 
month and whose intention to re- Mendelaon, Chief, National Cen
sign was announced earUer In the ter for Prevention and Control 
day, ordered exploratory digging of Alcoholism, 10 ·a.m., Class
to begin Monday afternoon to room, Psycbopathlc Hospital. 
check out t;eports that over . the TODAY ON WSU I 
years ~Vlcts had been killed • Michael Kennedy, legal coun. 
nnd buned on the 6O,OIJO..acre sel Cor students charged with 
prison farm. 

WIly nal 
-~ Yoa? 

IBM 
Trlln.n 

... d.d to Trlln 
In CDmput.r PrDfI'lmmln& 

and Machin. Tralnln,. 
Men and Women ago 17 10 4Q. 
P_n. select.d will be t,elrto 
e In such • w.y that It MOd 
not Intorl_ wlltt present lob. 
It you cen quellfy trelnlng cen 
1M tln.nced. SenIors .sIc .bout 
s • ., h.lp pi .... Write toda.,. 
PI.... Includo hom. phon. 
number .nd .... 

Th. Quality Insmute 
Box 258, Dllfy lowln 

THE 
NO-CALORIE 

DIET 
No fatl, no carbohydralll, no pro-

1.ln., no nothlng-th. kind of diet 10,000 
m.n. wom.n and children In underdovol. 
opod covnlrlo. oro dying On .. ory day, 

Simply b.cau •• ther.', not .nough 
lood to go around. And fIOt .nough 
know·"ow to grow mor • . 

Whotyau know about farming (or what w. can t.och you) can "'oon tho b.g ln · 
nlng of thl Ind of starvotlon to plOp Ie 
'n the SO nationl where the Peaci Corps 
work •• 

What will you get aul , j 

work. Challenge. Frullralion. b I • .. V" 
b. fa, a lot 01 poopl. you·" hov. 
changed 0 dill 01 ignorance into on. 
01 knowledgo. Sidn ... ltoJo hooloh. De· 
.poir into hope. And Can you think of 
o bO"t' di .. ? 

Write. The Pe ...... f"' ..... .. ',J~hinglon, 

D.C. 20525 

IN 
THE 
FEBRUARY 

ATLANTIC 
MONlltly 

"Where Graduate School. f ill": 
Thoy are stuck In • complacent 
rut of pu,. llCademia .nd tnt.. 
dll uvtan requlnllMllb, Mfta two 
Herverd edueaton. 

"Advice to a Draftee"s 
Published for the first time, this 
lotter written by leo Tolstoy In 
1899 to • desperate youna poten
tial conscript beIIrs a releVlnce 
to America In 1968. 

"On Civil DllObedltnce"s 
by Charie. E. Wyzansld, Jr~ • car. 
fully renoned examination of the 
problem by. federel Jud" dlreet!y 
confronted with the IlIu •• 

"The Perversity of 
Aubrey Beardsley": 
A. fascinatIng examination of the 
rococo artist whose work hal 
become a cult for the slxtl.s. 

AT YOUR 
NEWSSTAND 

NOW 

A spokesman called erroneous 
IeWS reports that the command 
ntended 10 present lhese bodies 
It an armistice commission meet· 

WE'RE LOOKING FORWARD 
TO MEETING YOUI 

ng in Papmunjom. IL ________________ ... ____ .... ___ ~----~--..I Iowa Book & Supply 
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Cramped Quarters Hamper Iowa Recreation! 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This I. low. with only 1"0 half'lime In. 

the I .. t in a .eries of three .r' j intramural cr a d u ate usi I. 
licl.s conc.rning the Unlv. r- ~nts ranks a solid la I in the Big 
lity's athletic and recrutional 10 In manpower. 
progr.ms, their org.niutlttl I The reuon {or the limited taff 
and problems. I that It would be impossible 

By JOHN HARMON 110 acquire thr or four full-time 
Aut. Sport. Editar iI. si tants r 8S half the conference 

Trymg to accommodate all the school dol with thl' limited over
intere ted University sludents in III budget {or salaried per&Onnel 
Iowa's limited recreational space - aboul $37.500 - provided ror 
is Ilk asking five families to !lve lowa's intramural IIld recrea· 
in one house and hare the same lional program. II is al 0 dinl
bedroom. cult to acquire enou,h students 10 

It Imply can't be done, and upervise a recreational program 
if tried, it would end in mass during the nights or weekends 
confusion. because of the limited general 

Any University recreational oper tlnll budget. 
procram (which includes intra- Aclually, Iowa has a very Jim
murals ) needs lour elements be- ited lnformal recreational pro
Ion.' it can adequately serve it3 gram Ince the Field }louse has 
University : leader bip, money, neither th space nor the time 
racilities and manpower. in its busy daily program to ac

Towa has leadership in the 
form of Otto B rg, who replaced 
Frederic S. Beebce as head of 
inlramural and coordinator or 
recreation last fall, but it is sore. 
Iy lacking in the other three de
partments. 

Iowa Rank, 10th 
Purdue pays its Jlteguards 

mor~ money than Iowa's entire 
I n t ram u r 8 I and recreational 
sports program received for di· 
reet general operating expense 
each year, or about $7,200. And 

commodate a reasonable one. 
University students or stare who 
try to reserve a handball court 
or play Icnnili or basketball are 
probably well aware of thaL 

When need Is taken into ac· 
count. intramurals and re<'fea
lion are last on the Field House's 
priority list. 

Few Courts Avall .. ble 
Men's physical educatlon class

es have the Field }louse from 
7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. each week
day. the athletic teams fill the 

It makes time 
other small care 
shouldn't 
make. 

Wherl traffic', h.avy but rollin" and truck. ar. throwing their 
welsht .round, it's not the Idlll pI.ce 'or sm,1I cars to mike tim •. 
But the 5MB V ... I, no ordinary smlll Cir. It Is out of the ordinary 
because it hIS front-wtleel drive. So It doIsn't push you around like 
others do. It p...!!l.!J you around comers, curves, Ind other drivers' 
mistakes (Most ordinary small cars don't slve, even IS options, all 
the st.nd"d 5MB safety ' "turu,) SUB 

an op.tionll extr., our new V-' 
n In ha F 

BONNETT FOREIGN AUTO 
NEW SAA8 DEALER 

BS4 441h Slreel S.E., Ceda r Rapid., Iowa Phonl 365"1836 

building from 3:3H:30 p.m. and 
Intrlmurals are relegaled to 6:30-
10 p.m. ext in lin Is recrea· 
tion, bul unfortunalely the build· 

What makes the problem more 
relevant I, the _mini disinter
e t or the universitr.'s 11,000 .lu· 
dents in Iowa', ntereolleillate 
sports progral'f\. Accordlnl to 
Busine Manlker Frlncis I. 
Graham, only 1,100 ..,udent. pur· 
chased Uckets for the Hawkeyes' 
Jan. 20 game with Mlnnesota 
which was altended by 12,645. 

participants Increased 511 per I cause the courts were filled. 
cent, or from 3,030 to 4.776; Also, despite the fact that 99 

ing closes at 10 p.m. 
Bru-g IlIlS rowa's greate t de

mand time for recrealion a.s 3.30-
6:30 p.m. But because or the ath_ 
letic team • University students 
and staff can use only the hand
ball courts, the weight room and 
oeca Ion ally the golf loft at lhi 

• The total number of persons teams compete In this year's in
ullna Field House courts ror in- tramural buketball schedule, ap
formal recrelUonal purposes in- proximately anol.her 60 could be 
creased 77 per cent, {rom 10,500 included if space was available. 
to 19,600; And the reason there was only 

• Use of the swimming ponl a 28 per cent increase In use of 
rockelI!/"' 264 per cent, frem 1 205 the handball courts was that the 
to 4,.;97; , units were already performing at 

• Use or handball courts was a near capacity level. 

time. 
As rar a use of the FIeld House 

for inronnal recreation, about the 
only lime available is fridays 
and weekends - if no oth r 
events or groups Ire scheduled 
for the building. A rew students 
can also squeeze Into the Field 

C.IIFt. Ar. lut\' 
Students apparently don't POI

sess the same ItLitudc toward 
recreation. however, according to 
Berg'S recent study on the Unl
versl y'. intramural program, 
.... hich revealed leveral telli"g 
facts : 

28 per cent erealer than the lirst I Wha.t Berg's figures indicate is 
fout months of last year up a desire among sports rans to be 
rrom 4,600 to 6,000. ' participants rather than speclat-

House at noon. 
TholiC who are looking forward 

to the new $1.6 million sports 
building as the answer 10 the 
University's recreation needs had 
best not hold their breaths. 

Instead of solving the Univer· 
sity's recreation problems. the 
building will In efrect merely in· 
herit most of them. 

• During the fint rour month. 
of the school year there was a 
2t per cent increase in intra
mural teams over a correlpond
ing period Jasl year. from 281 I 

317; 
• The number of 1.ltrlmurat 

Purdue Ticket. 
On Sale Today 

Alhlalic Tu m. H .. ve Priority S,uden' lI.ket •• Iti .n4 tw.-
A !though 80 per cent of the 4ey ,rl.,l ty .. , .... ,.11. 1 

building's cost will be financed by Purdue ..... k.Itt.1i ,.ml will 
student recreation rees, the Ith- .tlrl at • I .m. tHI\' . 114 ,II1II 
lelic department, which will root . t 5 p.m. Wed ....... , . 
the other 20 per cent, will have The priority '\""'" fa r flit 
priority during the crucial 3:30- Purdue \I.m. lnol f.r III ether 

.. \I4.fth Turnod Aw., 
Accorolng to Berg, his slatls· 

tics tion·t tell hllr the slory. For 
Instance, how many students 
have become totally discouraged 
with th. crowded conrlitions and 
don't even try to squeeze in any 
more? 

The belt e.timatc which the 
intramural office could make 
tlIrou,h reservation records indi
cales lhat over 1.500 students 
wanted cour!! during the {iT&t 
rour months of the school year, 
but hatt to be turned away be· 

Bradley Boosts 
Flustered Frazier 
Into Scoring Spree 

6;30 p.m. lime slot. Also. l h e H.wkey. hame Ilml., II...... NEW -"ORK I~Walt Frazier, 
track team . which has caused an stud. nt 10 nllm.Mrl, will who wl)uld ralher pass than 
a space problem in the Fie I d bat 8hoot, hu added another big as-
House, will practice and stalle Tod., •• ,m. - _ -,. sist, credillnll heralded team-
meets in the building. 141,," mate Bill Bradley as the reason 

AccordIng to the architect 's Tod. , noon - S p.m, - 149,- for his recen, scorinJl spree. 
plan, the building will be able to ooo·UO,," Frazier, the New York Knicks' 
have 10 basketball courts or 18 W"CIn .. d.y • •. m. __ _ 
volleyball courts or six tennis QOO- 11 '" No. I dralt choice last year. ha.J 
courts, but unforlunately it will l'~odn!..d.y n .... _ 5 p.m. _ trouble scorlni until Bradley 
nol be capable of having III at 173,000 _ . nel ........ Clime on the scene in mid·De-
the same lime, which Is exactly 1 ___________ -' cember. 
the problem with the Field HouliC. But In his last rive games, the 

Lombardi Invite. Pre., smoolh backcourt man has hit 

d for a t7.2 points-a-nme average. 
To Thur. ay Dinner His --Q80n output is only 6.6, but 

GREEN BAY, Wis. ~Vince climbing. 

urs. 
A man who is well a ware of 

the University's lack of recrea
tional lacilitles is Louis E. Alley, 
head of the Department of Men's 
Physical Education. 

Recre .. tlon .. 1 VII" .. 5tressed 
Alley's physical education pro

grllm, required or all freshman 
males in the College or Liberal 
Arts, tries to impress the im
portance of exercise and the 
value oC recreation upon each 
student. 

"We try to see 10 it that they 
get knowledge In skills they can 
contlnue to participate In," Alley 
said. "But when they leave the 
program, they flpd lhey can't use 
many of the skllls they learned 
because the Field House is too 
crowded." 

Recrelltion hu preeented such 
a problem to U.S. schools that 
a na tional conference on college 
and university recreation was 
recently held in Washington , D.C. 

Attended by directors of in Ira· 
murals. recreation and student 

unions plus others involved in 
va rlous pha es of campus recrea
tion, the conference made several 
suggestions and observations con
cerning inlramurals and recrea· 
tlon. 

ClOrelin .. ting Off ice Needed 
One area of strong concensus 

was that alt phases or campus 
recreation, lncludlng intramurals, 
should come under the control of 
a coordinating office of campus 
recreation. The conference also 
suggested that lhis otlice should 
answer to an administrator at the 
vice presidential level. 

The obvIous benem of this plan 
is the elimination oC the "mid· 
dIe men" who are nol lotally 
aware of the recreational de
mands of a university during a 
period or increased enrollment. 

When the intramural and rec
reational department is financed 
exclUSively from the general unl· 
versity budget, which is the 
trend in the Big 10 today. it is 
these men who weigh the impor
tance or recreation and recom
mend a corresponding budget. 

In Iowa's case there are three 
such middle men before the vice 
presidential level is reached: AI
ley in the Department of Men's 
Physical Education; Dewey B. 
Stuit, dean of the College of Lib
eral Arts ; and Philip G. Hub
bard, dean of academic arrairs. 
The top man on the ladder is 
Willard L. Boyd, dean or raculty 
and vice president 01 the Uni
versity. 

The athletic department, the 

Lombardi has summoned the The 6·4, two-time Litlle All-
A:ncricB Irom Southern nUnols 

press and lhe Green Bay Packer had his greatest day a8 a PI'O 
board of directors 10 dinner Sunday, helping the Knicks to 8 
Thursday nighl - an invitation 133.133 victory over San Ft'a n
that provoked new speCUlation cisco. 
lhat h~ would step down as coach He fired in 23 points. had 10 
or the proressional f 0 0 t b a II assists and hauled down 15 reo 
champions. bounds - 1111 career highs - and 

Drake Beats Tulsa 
In Overtime Match 

If \"OU think ,t'. hOlf cmrlr, 
ma,'M the (luce Corrl i nol rur lUU. 

If Ill" Ihln" it', half full, 
lOu'u )t(U tht finn chi n~ , .. ~ IU~lk IQC 

in Peace Corpll'l.'oplt. 
Ofltimh.m. 

1£ lOU Wanll Q know more 
aboul what it takr to pat mu,let 

in the Peace Corps, write us. 
Th. Puc< Cor!,>. Wuhinal"n, D.C. 
2052~. "'. 

~\ HwrtltH"1 ',"nMM lor 1M _Ie Cood .~ 

A Packer spokesman, who lin- his two clutch free throws with 
nounced plans Monday for the 37 seconds remaining clinched 
dinner and news conference, de- the victory. 
elined to sa; more than that the "Tl)e whole difference has 
coach and general manager been confidence." Frazier said. 
would speak. "And the pressure, which is orr 

CARTER'S 

'~~!.LE .&:IS. 
T. ken by 
millions 
for on r 
75 Y.l rs 
in homes 
like yours 

me now. 
"When Bill arrived I was ~orl 

or pushed inlo the background. 
Now everybody Is lal"ing about 
what he can do and I'm not no
Uced as much. U's rough on him. 
He', goinll throur,h what Tal
ready went through. Only more 
SO. It 

DES MOINES IA'I - Drake 
scored a come-rrom·behind 63-58 
overtime victory over Tulsa Mon_ 
day night to strengthen Its hold 
on first place in the torrid Mis· 
souri Valley Conrerence basket
ball race. 

The BulldogS, who never led 
in the second halt, knolted lhe 
score 55-55 al the end of regu
lation pllY on a bucket by Willie 
McCarter and took a 61-55 lead 
in the overtime period berore 
Tulsa could score. 

The win lifted Drake to a 5-\ 

conference record, wbile Tulsa 
sUpped to 3-3. 

Tuisa's zone defense put the 
clamps on McCarter, the league's 
leading scurer, who managed 
only t4 POUltS, but Willie Wise 
hit for 20. including D"ake's first 
rour points in overtime. Rob 
Washington led Tulsa with 19. 

----------------------------------------------

Tulsa, which held a 33-32 lea~ 
at hlllllime, surged to an eight 
poinl advantage, 43-35, early in 
the second hall on the shooting 
or Washlngton and MIke Marrs. 

men's physical educatioo depart, 
ment, and the Univel'llly art • 
aWlIl'e 01 Iowa 's recreatiooal 
lemma and have made or IIJ 
making earnest steps to impro" 
the sItuation. 

Field Hou .. Shlred 
Since Lhe recr~atlon ProlfiDI 

must share the !o'ield HOUle lOki 
LIIe athletic leams, physical ed", 
cation classes and .KUTt.: UDl 
Athletic Director Jo'orest EVllbev· 
ski has attempted to make mort 
recreational ~pace avatlable I. 
University students and &talC. 

In recent years the swimmln.l 
pool has been opened durin& Ibe 
noon hour, the new track made 
available for studenls and ~ ~ 
when the track team waln't usir.c ~ 
it and several new open lields 0/. 
fered for intramural or recree
tlonal use. 

The athletic department lpetlt 
$700,000 in remodeling the Fieij 
HOUIiC, specifically the locktr 
rooms and showers, and $150,Q 
for new tennis courts. 

According to Hubbard, the Uni. 
versity is making several ilrides 
to improve the recreational 
sports program, including an Ia· 
crease in the budget and a reor· 
ganization of the administratiVe 
hierarchy. 

It may be consoling for sportJ. 
minded University studenl.!i and 
slaff 10 know thaI their recrea· 
tional needs have not been totally 
forgotten, but Iowa 8lI11 has I 
long way to go it it is to eq~ 
the standards of other Big 10 
schools. 

Fontes Joins 
Nagel/s Staff 

The reorganization of 10wI', 
football staff was completed over 
the weekend when the appoint. 
ment of Wayne Fontes, a defen· 
sive coach at Dayton lor lwo t 
yeal's. as defensive backfield 
coach was announced. 

Fon ~s will joln Iowa 'Tad 
Gary Grouwinkel, who was 
named (lHensive line coach Jan. 
17, as a new member of C03(h 
Ray Nagel's starf. The pair re
place' defensive backfIeld coacb 
Gordon Lee and defensive line 
and assistant cooch Bob Watson. 

Fonles grarluated from Michi· 
gan Sf at' where he was a leiter· ,. 
man in 1960 and 1961. He played 
proressional football [or the New 
York Jets and Philadeiph18 
Eaglps and coached high school 
ball ror one year at Bay Clly, 
Mich. 

Bank of Alnerica HEARD The WORD? 
has a spot 
for you: . 

IF you're interested In a career In CaUrornia, 
we' re interested in you. Bank of America has 
a continuinc r.~ed for young mqt with 
ambition and executive potenf " to help in the 
development of new markets an \ new banking 
services. No matter what your d .gree or major 
field of study, we may have challenges to match 
your skills. As the world's largest bank, we 
serve every aspect of business, industry, and 
agriculture in the nation's largest, most dynamic 
state. And since Bank of America is not only 

• state-wide bank-it's world-wide, too-you'D 
find opportunities in the field of international 
finance as well. Why not learn more about 
what a career with the world's largest bank can 
offer you. Write to the College Relations 
Officer, Bank of America, One South Van Ness, 
San Francisco 94120, or 111 West Seventh, 
Los Angeles 90014. And make an appointment 
to lee our recruitment officer when he'. here_ 

Bank of America 
•• TIO .... L fI UIT . .. JAYl •• 1 UIOt:IATIOI • l O i n 'lotUlll ... n II ", U ICI COI ' OU1101 

A Bank of America recruitment officer will be at your placement office lOOn. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

for used 

at 

Book Store Hawkeye 
30 s. Clinton 

" 

-$ 

Minne, 
:EW ORLEANS, La. 

New Orleans Saints dea 
baCk Gary Cuouo to Ii 
sota Vikings Monday 
minute trade which II' 

lIIe Sainls to have a fi 
selection when the co 
ball player drart ope 
New York. 

The Vikings gave up 
ular first-round draft c 
both 1968 and 1969 to g4 
linnesota retaiued, hov 

special w i I d card I 
choice - which will ~ 
the No. 1 pick of all 
- acquired last year ir 
that scnt Fran Tarkenlc 
York . 

The trade means 
lean now will 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. 
Yaslrzemski, the 
gue's Triple 
M 0 s t Valuable 
named winner 01 the 
AlIIlete or the Year 
day. 

Yastnemskl, the 
the Boston Red Sox' 
ninth place in 1966 to 
received 96 first-place 
370 total points. 

Runner·up with 51 
Bart Starr 
the Green 
tory In pro 
and to a third 
tiona I Football League 
ship. 

As winner of the 
leH fielder 
the Hickok 
gold·buckled belt 
mated $\0,000 at 
chesler Press-Radio 

337-7324 
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- Saints Receive 1st Round Pick - I 
Minnesota Deals For Cuozzo 

EW ORLEANS, La. "" - The 
New Orleans Saints dealt quarter· 
baCk Gary Cuono to the Minne
sota Vikings Monday in a last· 
minute trade which will enable 
the Saints to have a first round 
selection when the college foot· 
ball player draft opens today In 
New York. 

The Vikings lIave up their reg· 
ular !irst-round draft choices for 
both 1968 and 1969 to get Cuozzo. 
Minnesota retaiued, however, the 
special 101' II d card first-round 
rjloice - which will give them 
the No. I pick of all collegians 
- acquired last year in the deal 
thai sent Fran Tarkenton to New 
York . 

The trade means that New Or· 
leans now will pick seventh in 

Yastrzemski Gets 
1967 Hickok Belt 

the draft Il1!tead of 59th. The 
Saints earlier had traded away 
their draft picks In the first two 
rounds of the joint seleclion by 
both National and American Foot
ball League tums. 

Dr.ft Im ....... nt 
"It would be dilllcult to em

phasize how important this first 
round pick can be to the future 
develoPment of the Saints," IBid 
Ikrt Rose, general manager of 
Ihe team. 

In Minnesota, Vikings General 
Manager Jim Finks declined 
comment on how Cuozzo's acqui
sition wlll a[fect the status of 
the Vikings' current quarter· 
backs, but noted "nobody is the 
first string quarterback." 

Minnesota also bas Joe Kapp, 
Ron Vanderkelen and Bob Berry 
as quarterbacks. 

The development made it ap
pear obvious that the Vikings 

would skip Gary Beban of UCLA, 
the Helsman Trophy wSnner, I! 
their O. I pick. 

H.rdy Top p,,'JMd 
Top prospects now woUld ap

pear to be defensive Iackle Kev
in Hardy of Notre Dame, full
back Larry Csanka of Syracuse 
and lackle Ron Yary of southern 
California. 

Tn Memphis. CUOlZO said he 
WI! pleased with the trade . 

ll's the second year In a row 
that Cuozzo has been traded for 
a draft choice. He was Johnny I 
Unitas' uoderstudy at Baltimore 
before coming to New Orleans 
last spring in a trade (or the 
Saints' No. I and 3 picks In 1967 
and player Bill Currie. 

The Saints still have two vet
eran quarterback - Billy Kil
mer and Gary Wood. Both were 
obtained last year in New Or
leans' veteran player draft_ 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A'I - Carl 
Yaslrzemski, the American Lea· 
gue's Triple Crown winner and 
M 0 s t Vaiuable Player, was 
named winner of the Hickok Pro 
Athlete of the Year Award Mon
day. 

Peggy Fleming Concerned 
Over Glossy Olympic Ice 

GRENOBLE, France IA'I - South Korean teams, also found 
Yastrzemski, the spark behind 

the Buston Red Sox' climb from 
ninth place in 1966 to first In 1967, 
received 96 first·place voles and 
370 UlIal points. 

Peggy Fleming, America's two· the ice not to their iiking, but 
time world champion, and other the IIreatest concern appeared to 
figure skaters complained MOD· come from Miss Fleming and her 
day about the color of the ice at supporters. 

Runner-up with 51 and 285 was 
Barl Starr, quarterback who led 
the Green Bay Packers to a vic
tory in pro -football's Super Bowl 
and to a third consecutive Na
tional Football League champion
ship. 

the Slade de Glace, or ice a1.8- It's Peggy's ambition to win 
dium, where the Olympic Gold the gold medal here - for which 
medals will be decided, starting he is favored - and then retire 
Feb. 7. from competition in order to com· 

As winner of the 1967 award, 
left fielder Yastrzemski received 
Ihe H i c k 0 k diamond·studded, 
jlold-buckled bell worth an estl· 
mated $tO,OOO at the annual Ro
chester Press-Radio Club dinner. 

"The white base gives il an 
awful glare," the 19·year-oid Miss 
Fleming, from Colorado Springs, 
Culo., said. "U's like skatlnll on 
a mirror. I can't see my trac
ings . I doubt that the judges can, 
either." 

"We are greatly disturbed," 
added C a l' I 0 Fassi, Peggy's 
coach. "Peggy's big advantage 
lies in her superiority in tracing 

Basketball Scores the school figures. I'm aCraid 
this condition will cost her 20 per 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS cent of her edge." 
COLLI OI !!ElUL T I 

Cornell 76. Ohio State M "I suppose it's the same (0 r 
lIouoton IDa, Falrfl.ld 78 bod b l 't I' th IV. Vlr'lnla 88, IVUliam '" M.ry 70 every y, u I. pena Izes e 
Oeorglo 95. AIRboma 73 I good skaters," said MISS Fiem· 
Drake 53. Tuln 58 overllme "'d ed lh .. D Purdue 105, Northern Mlchl,an 79 II1g S WI ow mo er, ,,"rs. or· 
~'Iorld. 65. Auburn 60 is Fleming. 
North Corolln. St. 79, Vlrllnl. 17 Other figure skalcn, includin" Kentucky 85. Mississippi 76 .. 
Oklahoma 73, Ka"B05 51. 62 Peggy's U.S. teammates and 
Dayton 81. LoYOI., N.w Orl •• no 65 members oC the Japane e a 0 d T.nn ..... 85, Mlssl .. lppl SI. 57 

plete her schooling. 
"Our Jive are wrapped up in 

this one event - it's the thing 
we have worked and prayed lor 
so many years," said Mrs. Flem· 
ing. 

Michael Berthier, responsible 
Cor the ice, acknowledged that a 
white base was applied against 
his judgment on order of the or
ganizers. 

"I think the purpose was so 
the ice would show up better on 
television," he said. "They want· 
ed the red and blue lines to show 
up well for the hockey matches . 
We hope We can help the situation 
by placing lights on the side in· 
,tead oC using overhead." 

so LONG BOYS, I. wh. t Ed· 
, or Loc.y told hi. UCLA ttl rn· 
m.t.. I.t. SIInd.y wh.n h. 
quit the Bruin b • • ket.,.11 ttlm. 
L.cey, • .., .enior forward, 
w • • UCLA'. No_ 3 lCor.r .nd 
SKond bell Abound.r, HI, 
cited r .... n for quitting the 
Brul n. WI' t". t h. didn't Ilk. 
ployin, for COlCh J 0 h n n y 
Wooden. - AP Wlr.photo 

Russians Reopen 
T rack Relations 
In United States 

SEATILE, Wash. IA'I - The 
Amateur Athlelic Union (AAUl 
said Monday the Soviet Union 
is resuming track relations with 
the United States and seven top
flight stars will appear in I h e 
Seattle Invitational indoor meel 
Saturday nigbt. 

Rupp Breaks 
Victory Mark 

OXFORD, 1 iss. "" - Kentucky 
eased past iissis ippi 85-76 in 
Southea tern Conference baskei· 
ball action here Monday night 
and Wildcat Coach Adolph "Th , 
Baron" Rupp claimed his 772nd I 
career victory - making him lh 
winninllest coach in college bas- l 
ketball history. 

"This means a lot to me," 
aid the 68-year-old Rupp. "I I 

really feel great. I was just a 
little tense when the game start
ed but then it was ju I like all 
the rest." 

Tho victory boOsted Rupp, in 
his 42nd year of coachinl/. past 
retired Kansas Coach Phog AI· 
len - who had netted the rec· 
ord at 771 - (rum whom the 
legendarY Kentucky coach play. 
ed wh lie in college. 

lI1arry 
the 

boss's 
ugly 

da gh
ter? 
There'l 0 1'1$ painful way 

Davis A. M8t1in of 1.0 Angeles, 
presidenl of the AA U, nutified 
the Carroll Ciub uf the selection 
of SeatUe Cor the Russians' firsl 
1968 appearance overseas. The 10 find rOom at the top. Check 
Carroll Club conducts the Seat· out our Campus internship 
lie mpe!. 

The seven athletes, five men Program , , , and launch a 
and lwo women, were scheduled I carear in which earnings have 
to fly here TueSday. 

Their appe8rance here will be no ceiling, Foct: 22~ of this 
the first by a Russian contingent , t b 
in a track and field meel in this company I top agen s egan 
country in more than two years. learning and earning while 

In July 1966, the Soviet Union . . , 
canceled its team's appearance sllll In college. They married 
in the annual international . dual for love. Stop by or phone 
meet against the United States in . 
Los Angeles in prutest against I our campus offICe today, 

this country's role in Vietnam. I LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East College St , 
Slying. ond Loan Ildg , 

Phon. 338·3631 

THI DA I\. Y IOWAN- I.w. City, II.-Tun" "." . , ,,,,-, .... 

-----------

• ElSy. to-optnt. Precision Contro'll 
• W • • th.rproof WuhdaYII 
• Sov" You Tim •••• and Workl 

"LOVE THE WAY MY 
NEW GAS DRYER 'IRONS' 
PERMANENT PRESS CLOTHING!" 

• 

Modern fabric cycles on new gas dry~rs are especially 
designed to keep the permanent press clothes promise 
of "no ironing ever," First, they fluff out wrinkles with 
just the right amount of heat, . , then they keep clothes 
in motion while they're cooled. That's the sec ret of 
flat seams, . _ sharp creases .. , and 
a just·ironed look. Choose a new gas 
dryer wi th modern fabric cycles. 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Our W.llinghou •• wOlh.rs give you 

clean, fresh wosh every iime. 

o 
A Betler Living Suggestion from. 
lowa·Illuwis Gas and Electric Com.pany 

"., 

I&GISTIR DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS " STATION 
NEXT DRAWING - fEl , 1ST 

No Pureh ... N.e .... ry 

'HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337·7324 low. City 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkin~ 

Burlinllton 316 E. 

WHAT ARE YOU 
WAITI FOR? 

APARTMENT SUITE 

LIVING NEXT SEMESTER 
COSTS ON LV $34& 

You won't find the equal of Th. Mayflow.r 
anywhere else In Iowa Clty-or anywh.r. 
else period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
value-with conven ient payment plans, University 
approveq ••• coeducational, Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette, Big, BIG rooms with giant closets-study 
desks separated from sl.eping and living ar.a_ Mammoth 
coed loung.s and TV room •••• heated Indoor swim pool 
••• Sauna health room •••• cafeteria and snack service
pay only for meal. you .aL Entir. building air-conditioned 
and carpeted, Indoor parking available, Only 3 minut •• 
to Old Capitol ••• private bu. servici Ivailable, 

Mod.1 SlIlt •• Open I .. ,.,. .. Areas for IIvriecI Studenlal 

w 
I r 
1110 No. Dubuqu. at. I , .......... 

·Pssst. 
'Winna buy a revealing glimpse 
of student life in Europe for a buck? 

Listen. It's called Let' s Go-The Student Guide to EttrojJ.ei . 
written by Harvard students. And it's full of the real stuff. 

Like how to pour Spanish cider by holding the jug over your' 
shoulder and the glass behind your back. And the most succes fll l 
(fully researched) way to hitchh ike in Germany. Spain. Everywhere;' 
And, of course, places to cat and sleep that only a student could love. 

Take a peek for yourself. Send one little buck wi th coupon below. 
., 

O ffer good while stock last. r------------------------~ 
Oh. By the way. If you do 

c ecide to get a student's-eye
view of E ll rope, you' ll fly there 
on a U . S. airl ine, right? So 
make it T WA. The airline that 
knows Eu rope like a book. 

Need furthe r info on travel 
in U .S. or to Europe? Check 
your travel agent. Oryoll r 
TWA Campus Rep: 
Mark Hamer at 351-1713. 

TWA, Depl. 208, P. O. BOlIt 25, Gra nd Central SIl l ion, N. Y. 10011 
Here'. my check to TWA for SUIO. Quick. Send me my 

Lel'$ G_Th SIIlJ •• , G. iJ, I . £.,.0" in . pl.in brown wrapper, 

H'mt ____ _ ____ --,--, ________ _ 

Addrt .. _ _________________ _ 

Clly ________ ... 'teu' .. ____ ....... IIIICoN __ _ 

M,I' .. II •• I.l l' _______________ _ 

d~·mv~ upupaR ~~'~J . 

~------------------------~ ·Servici mo,k owned .. clu,l.ely by 111., Wo,ld AI,Ii. " , Inc. 



P.g. _'HI! OAI .. " 'OWAN-I.we (hy, 'e.-T_, ....... , 1,.. 

Pharmacy Parley I 
To Be Held Here Campus 

Notes 

Doctor Rules 
I Girl's Death 
Was Natural 

A pharmacy management sem· 
inar, sponsored by the COUege 
of Pharmacy and the Iowa Pharo 1 

maceutical Association. will be 
held Feb. 6 and 7 at the Union. 

SOUNDOFF 
Soapbox SoundoCr will be held FORT DODGE III - The Web-

Speaking at a diMer meeting 
Tuesday evening 00 "The 1m· 
portance of Souod Management" 
will be J . Leo McMahon. editor 
of "Midwestern Druggist" aDd 
associate professor of pharmacy 
administration at the University 
of {tssouri. 

Wednesday's sessions will in· 
c1ude a talk on "The Pharmacist 
as the Marketing Manager." by 
William KDoke. proressor of bus
loess administration. 

A Wednesday afternoon speak· 
er will be Allan D. Vestal , p~ 
fesor of law. 

LBJ Asks Funds 
For Hoover Site 

Crom. 12 :30 p.m: to 2 :30 p:m. to- sler COunty medical ex.a.miDer I 
day 10 the UDion Gold I, eather D h ruI ' 
Lobby. r. Jo n Rasmussen. ed fon· 

• •• day the death of a 20-year-old 
FOLKLORE CLUB Fort Dodge girl found on a coun· 

The Folklore Club will b 0 I d ty road Sunday was from na. 
guilar lessons tonighl in the 
Union Kirkwood Room. Begin. tural causes. 
ners ~'i11 meet at 8:15 and inter- The vktim. Sheila Rae Ham· 
mediate players 9: 15. 9011. was found dead on a county 

• • • road Dear the car In which the 
UNION SCH.DULING . 

Students may schedule Union and a comparuon had become 
rooms Cor group study at the stuck in a ditch early Sunday 
Scheduling Office. Union hours morning. 
will be extended until 2 a.m. Cor Ra m en said the girl died 
the duration of final week. 

Pope, Barnard Meet 
VATICAN CITY IA'I - Pope 

Paul VI talked for 20 minute; 
Monday with the South African 

from a "sudden cardiac arrest" 
- heart stoppage. She had a 
history oC rheumatic heart dis· 
ease and high blood pressure, 
Rasmussen said. 

WEST BRANCH - A request heart transplant surgeon, Dr. 
for $300,000 for land acquisition Christiaan Barnard. and told him 
at the Herbert Hoover National he prayed his efforts would bene
Historic SIte here was Included fit humanity. 

He said the combination of 
exercise. cold weather and her 
ailments caused the dealh. 

in President Johnson's budget Barnard. a Protestant, said he 
messa, e Monday. was very satisfied with the audio 
,_aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ence. Vatican lOurces said the 
P Pope gave Barnard a deeply cor

Sheriff Ray McCoy said there 
was no evidence of foUl play. 

Soviet-Cuban Rift 
$een As Wid~ning 

An AP N_. Anelysll Union and COmmun.ilJt DationIll 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN markets for agricultural productl 

Fidel Castro, reacting to chal· and as sources of military Ul 
lenges within his Communist It relies on the Soviets and flit 
party by Instituting a broad Communist bloc for 00. and 011 
purge. seems bent OIl turning his products. macl!i.nes. raw mater\. 
island into a lit.t.le China within a1s, semimanufactured prododa, 
the Red world, ·at the risk of metals. fertilizers, cement. rub
severely .training already aggra· ber, chemlea.l products and ev. 
vated relation;, with the Soviet foods and medicines. There ~. 
Union. precise figure on what aid It 

The IIDDOIIDcement of a trial for Cuba coots the Ru.ssi8llL!l, bot t 
nine "old" Communlsta, meaning mllSt be well In excess of $1 niJ. 
tbo8e following Moecow', line. Is lion a day. 
likely Iio be received with anger For years Moscow hu <U. 
in the Kremlin, whose ecooomlc played irritation at the state rJ 
and military aid support the Cas. the Cuban economy. the way _ 
tro regime. IlOmic aid was used and the t/. 

Behind Castro'll crackdown are fects of Castro's expensive lid
six years of tension, dating even ventlll'8S In subversion abroad. 
before the missile crisis of 1962 Hnen., MOlcow Dllegrte 
left Castro bitter agalDst his So- Moscow has been advIIIttc 
viet beneCactors because they Cuba's Cooununists to "build 10-
agreed to withdraw olfensive roc. ciaJism" first before going a!I~ 
keta from Cuba. Iio export revolution. But like 

Castro evidertaJJy feels he can China's Communistls. Castro • 
play with this political dynamite poused constant anned atrurgla 
on the assumption that Moscow as ~unism's only ftture. 
has no option except Iio continue ChIef. purge trial defendant wfII 

PHONY PONY - Th ... men ar. not carrying In .Iso.r.n b.ck to the Itebl .. efter e rKe In Sac. supporting his regime as the only be Anibal Escalante. who was 
r.mento, 'hey Ir. Ictu.lly c.rrylng I pJestlc hor .. to ,he n.w hor .. blml el the CeUfoml. Expo- island of communism in the secretary·general of ORI - fbe 
Iitlon, now under construction. The pilitic hor •• w .. 10 be und for e publicity picture In the Western Hemisphere Integrated RevolutioDary Orgalll· 
bem... The C.llfomle Expolltlon II to replKe the C.llfornle St.t. Fllr In SlIerlmento. Dependl On hvletl zations - in the early ~aY8 of tlIe 

A&W 
dial welcome during the unusual· 
Iy long audience, and congratu
lated him (III his pioneering work. 

Her companion, Ora B. WiU 
Jr.. Fort Dodge. said he Wellt 

to sleep in the car after MIsII 
Harrison left to seek help. He 
was awakened when the body 
was discovered about 7 • • m .• 
McCoy said. 

_ AP Wirephoto Cuba depends upon the Soviet regime. He clashed Wlth 0aIIr0 _________ _____________________________________ as early as 1961. Now he may 

Symbol for the aelt 

ROOT BEER 
In the Worldl 

And the MOlt 

Delicioul Food, Tool 

O.,.n D.lly 11 • • m •• 11 p.m. 
Frld.y .net letvrd.y 'til 11 

Highway 6 Wilt 

Phone 351·1790 

Barnard is in Italy to meet 
with Italian doctors and to do 
television broadcat3. 

F.";~d:t~~;~~;;J:;~:;a~t'~_:~D:~:t=.:2:~::~:~': 
Eft.." Eve. It 8 p.m. 

Prle. •• Mat. Wed. .. Sat. ,1.80 SUD. Mal. . '2.00 
J'rI . • Sat. Evo. - ~25 

Olb.r Eva. - f2,OO 
ChllClrell Prle. 

Ullder .n V .... Old - ,1.00 
DINO DE LAURENTIIS ,.,...." 1J-ERRf Highway 6 Wilt 

W~at a Year to Be Born! 
(] 

, 

... and what a year to have lived 
through! Do you remember--

• wben miniskirts reached the limit 
(maybe)? ? ? 

• when Israel smashed the Arab armies 
in a one week war? ? ? 

• when Saturn gave the moon program 
its biggest lift? ? ? 

e when the Boston Red Sox almost did 
the impossible but finally yielded the World 
Series to the Cards? ? ? 

e when Stalin's daughter provided the 
surprise and the literary sensation of the 
year by fleeing to the United States and 
writing her memoirs? ? ? 

Yes • •• you probably do remember, right now. But memories of 
these and a thousand other events large and small will fade faster 
than you think unless you have 

THE WORlD IN 196] 
The fourth unique yearbook 
prepared for the readers of 
this newspaper by The Asso· 
ciated Press, world's largest 
r. ~ :s gathering organizati:n. 
I.'s bjg~er than ever, with 
h ~!f a;ain as many ell,or 
P: ~ Lt!S. 

(T;n.('---.-;-967 - - ------, 
'THE DAILY IOWAN, lox 66, PoughkftpAe, N. y, ! , 
I 

Enclosed I. $ Please send _ copies 
of The World In 1967 at $3.50 each to 

' ... ~--------~--------
1 .... -
I CIIJ S.... · ZIp 
I Send gilt certificala 10 sa'-m-e-_-~-~I"---

I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I "still available a/so send World In 1965 ($3)
I World In 1966 ($3) _ Ughtning Oul 01 I"ael 
1($2) _ The Torch I, Passed ($2) _ Warren I 
~~~~)-=-_______ --l 

If Finals Come (And They Have), 
face the death penalty. 

Castro cracked down on "old" 
CommUllists In March 1962. He 
dissolved ORr and set up t1le 
United Cuban RevolutiOlllll'y pe. 

Can Registration Be Far Behind? =J~~=~~ 
and the SoYlet Union. 

By JUDI PIER meana worrying about sections 
To most studeDts Registration that are "closed," fees to pay, 

and advisers to see. 

Free Delivery 
To Dorm. During Flnell 

MInImum Order· $1.50 

JAN. 25 thru FEB. 2 

PIZZA - CHICKEN 
- SANDWICHES -

RED RAM 
337·2106 or 337-2107 

"';;1\8 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

lUOO'tnDW'11HIAml ~IJ 
~ 1I8iietIaa 
~alr-

.PANAVISION~ METROCOLOR 
- ALSO-

IDE COMES _,. WIll! 

.. ;. .1:" • • ' , ... 
II .~ - . .........,.,... 

am ... .-glj!:Mcqlj,.UY· TORHROYlNE .... .,,.. "-FEATURES - 1:30 • 4:45 - 1:05 

To the Office of the Registrar, 
Registration resembles an a!r 
sembly line operation. Months of 
planning and cooperation from 
the faeul ty and advisers make 

JANUAR,. SPI!CIAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg. 45c NOW - 34c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
W •• dw.y PI ... 

O ... n 7 D.y. 11 to '0 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 

- In COLOR
FEATURE AT -

1 :.3 - 3:37 • 5:31 • 7:30 • ' :30 

FREE LUNCH 

for YOU! ! 
Three sludents will win FREE Food each day at Mr. 
Quick. Three namel will b. displayed daily on our 
!'1arquee. Each lucky winner will receive $1.00 worth 
of FREE Food. Check our marque. each day 10 see if 
you're a luck winner. Prize must be claimed while 
name is displayed. (Studenl I.D. required to win.) 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 Wesl Coralville 

Monday through Wednesday 

First Of The Week 

Registration a well-run operation, 
according 10 John F. Demitrofl, 
associate registrar. 

Preparationa begin annuaUy In 
March. Each University depart
ment prepares a schedUle of 
courses and the times when they 
will meet in the upcoming aca· 
demic year. 

The lis ts are sent to the Of
fice of Space Assignment and 
Utilization Cor classroom assign· 
meDts. The lists are then retyped 
and sent to University PriDting 
Service. 

A month before each eemest
er's Registration. computer card. 
are ordered and sent to d a t a 
processing for preparation. 

Student. Hired 
Students and Iowa City citi

zens are hired ahout two weeks 
before Registration to prepare 
additional registration materials 
and to make IUr8 such equipment 
as signs are in order. 

Members of Morlar Board. an 
hODorary society for womerI, and 
Alpha Phi Omega. a service fra
ternity, are especially helpful in 
Issuing registration forms and 
certificates of registration, Dem· 
itroff said. 

After Commencement on Feb. 
3, a Physical Plant crew w i 11 
tear down the curtains and stage 
used for the ceremony in t he 
Field House. build the SDaw 
fence enclosure, and set up tables 
for the second semester's regis
tration, Demitrolf said . 

The Collowing day, Ihe admis
sions and registrar's olfices will 
set out the registration materials. 
By this time. everything should 
be ready for the following tw o 
days of registration, Demitroff 
said. 

The various University depart
ments are in total control of their 
classes. Demitroff said. "T hi I 
m a k e s registration relatively 
problem free," be added. "Any 
prohlem that arises is settled 
within lha department involved." 

"One remarkable thing I've 
noticed," Demitroff said, "is that 
we are able Iio register 17.000 
students in two days and h a v e 
class lists ready by 7 a.m. the 
foUowlng day." This is accomp. 
lished with computers. 

According to Demitroff. tlte 
registrar's office has relatively 
few problems concerning regis.
tration. aod most of these are 

F lyorites from George's Gourmet 
• DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Black RUllia" Rye ••••. 95c 
MEATBALL HERO on Frenc:h Bread ........... ....... 95c 

.... ld·\'os,.lt~I:=. "!~d 1:n:!~' tom.h, 
_---- DINNER SPECIALS 

'HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN .. . .. ..... ............. . $1.65 I 
GOLDEN BROASTEO CHICKEN LIVERS ..... ............. ... . $1 .55 
SWEET AND TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce .. .............. $1.55 

DJ~'\ v;:.-: :~s~1': ;.~~":!~~'=' 
LAllGE SAUSAGE P]ZZA KIDDIE DINNERS 

Ooorwe' •• -"Ho'" wtl- II butt, •• 

Includes Two S 35 1121_" ...... .,... IIIcIiIIIM 
FllEE Chich. 01.... • ........... . 
TOMed Salaas "."" 2 Sp.gh.ttl • ~ •• lb.1I ...... .. 

Bucket of Chicken Iia carte 16 pieces 
Includ.. J Indivlduol loav.. .f F ••• h Fr •• ch 
Br •• d plu. f ••• pinl .f b.~.d b •• n •. 

21 •• .,. ,._._ cerry.etIt .me. 

'Ll.D-\..GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E. Burllnvton Ph. 351·3322 

• 

Escalante did not return UItiI 
minor. But what about the Itu- 1965. by which time there wee a ' 
denla? deep rilt in Castro's party. CaJ. 

In recent Inliervlews, a Dumber tro fired a Dumber ot the old 
ot students agreed that Registra- ones from high jobs. One, wbo 
li.on ran relatively smoothly for had been labor minIster attempt. 
them. The main complaints come ed suicide. Another to 'be dowD
from students who have had to graded was carlos Rafael Rodri. 
register late and found their chos· guez, who stepped out of the 
en course ~tiODS closed. Agrarian Reform Institute. CaJ. 

One student who arrived late tro took over as its president. 
said it took her almost two hours Power Concentrated 
to register. Now Castro was a factotum: 

Several students complained ,in effect aP'icul~ minister II 
that their advisers had told them well as prll1le mJnlster, head ~ 
to take courses that were not the party and commander m 
needed. while others had prob- chief of armed f.orCe6. He ~ 
lems finding an adviser to sign concentrated all the power In hiI 
th · chedul hands. 

eIr s es. Castro continued U'yIng to ex. 

'Tax' Session 
Weeks Away 
If Held At All 

port revolution. It cost him the t 
Iile oC Emesto ebe Guevara, hiI I 
guerrilla war expert, and four 
members of the Cuban party 
Cen tral Committee in an ab«" 
live guerrilla errocl: in Bolivia. 

DES MOINES III - There won't 
be a special legislative sesalon 
before mid·April, and there may 
not be one at all, Gov. Harold 
Hughes said Monday. 

Meanwhile, the Cuban ecooomy 
SUffered, while the Russians 
fooled a heavy bill. WhUe the 
Russians continued to bail oul 
Castro. he in turn heaped scorn I 

:m them. 
Last month he openly paraded 

his defiance of the Kremlin, re
marking acidly that Marxism 

Hughes, the only man who can "should conduct itself Ike a re\'O- " 
~ the !awm~ers to De:s Ilutionru'Y Coree and not like a 
Momes, S81d agmn he doesn t pseudorevolutionary church." 
w~.to do it. . B~, be .a~ded , he "We hope," he added, "thai 
~ if there IS a critIcal con· our saying these things will nol • 
dltion that absolutely needs. to ~ bring our excommunication nor, 
solved between regular sessions. of course, bring the HoJy lnqui. 

The governor said it wiU be siLion down on us." 
mid·Fehruary before be has the As he! spcke, several score 
information he wants on revenue "old" Com .. unists. who backed 41 
production from the 1967 tax law the Moscow line, languished in 
to make a decision on a special prison awaiting disposition of 
~on. their cases. They were ametro 

He said he won·t caU a session four months ago. The nine soon 
without first calling elections to to g() on trial appear to be only t
fill the seven vacancies In the the first batch. 
Legislature. Aceuseds' "Slns" Cited 

Among their sins. or "antiparty 
With a decision in the middle activities," was that of trying to 

of February to recall the law. move Cuba toward the Soviet 
makers. it probably would take line. This accusation was made 
two more months to issue notices, J' 
bold elections and get the Legis. publicly by Raul Castro, Fide 5 

brother, before the Central Com-
lature to work, Hughes said. mlttee. Another sin. said Raul, 4' I 

When ReveDue Direclior W. H. was in believing that Nikita S. 
Forst ruled Friday that new con· Khrushchev had acted correctly 
strucUon is subject to the 3 per in withdrawing the mi.!ISil.es in 
cent service tax. Democratic 1962, and yet another in saying 
Sen. George O'Malley of Des that the time was not ripe for 
Moines, president pro tem of the guerrilla war in Venezuela. 
Senate, said the action "brings AU this embarrasses Soviet 
us a step closer to a special ses- policy Which. in Latin Ameriee, 
sion." has been trying Iio make progress 

BACKING BRITAIN BUILDS-
through respectable-looking diplo- • 

LONDON IA'I - Two girls and 
nine boys - aU catering students 
- are joining the "I'm Backing 
Britain" volunteer movement to 
shore up the country's economy. 

Ch.r·Brolled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
JOe 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. , W.1t Cor.I"lIIe 

41 (.lin) 
NOW PLAYING 

) ~Iotion Pictur. for people OYer 18! 

. he "'m radiates a healthy. 
appy Bltltude tow,rds sex I" 

- 5IOC~oI", T idt'mgll'l 

II(UASEO IV~. OIC. "...~. __ IY_ 

malic and trade relations. 
It would seem strange i! Mo&

cow, without a murmur, watched 
the wholesale extermination 01. 
Communists in Cuba who sup- • 
ported the Soviet line. 

The Russians are in a position 
to turn the screws. Communist. 
nations as Cuba's creditors can 
tell Castro where to head in. 
They are in a position to make 
him like it or face Internal ec<>
nomic trouble which could lead 
to dissension and even threaten 
to topple Castro from his pedes
tal. 

Julies back 
and look who's with her! 

JAMES JUUE 

GARNER -ANDREWS 
MF.L\'YN JAMES 

DOUGLAS· COlUmN 
" , IWIr~ R.IHSOIIOFF PROIJlICl~ 
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Guital 
By RON BLISS 

Evl'l'Y undar morning pe 
from aU over Eastern Iowa 
to low~ City to \"ilness 
thin!: almost magical. 

Tll'ir destination is St. Tho 
More, a modern church on 
IIOrthwest side of Iowa City. 1 
come to take part in IOmet 
new and find out if what the 
been to'~ is true. 

They've heard from some 
the t. Thomas More "Gt 
lass" is rowdy and sacrile 

l Dd from others that I"s bel 
ful "0 ' inspirational. Now 
ODd out for themsl:lves . 

When they enter they 
Cath~.ic church that doesn't 
like a Catholic church - at 
not any Catholic cburch 
&etn before. 

Htr. there .re no 1.11 
ed·gllS, windows or 
ht.vy walls thet .re 
lttn In Catlwlle church.l. 
is tIM.. a high ceiling 
.1*" ... 1'lOr .11 beck 
1M .... 11. There Iin't ".g. rrueif", han,ln, 
/he Iltlr. Insl .. d there 
,,".11 0011 - .beut 2 "et 
-..ttachecl /0 the fr"r.t .. 
.Il ' r. 
What they see is a 

Cath. 'ic church and what 
about to see is a modern 
oUc mass. 

Th. 'r Iirst clue Ct.mcs 
they see a group of 
and women standing 
altar with musical I' ... ,rumIPnl 

their hands. 
Suddenly , the church is 

with sounds of guita . s 
mingo banjos plucking, 
ines ralUing and voices 
They see the priest and 
go past them. proceeding 
the altar - singing as 
~p the aisle. 

As the mass proceeds 
lice , few other un(:omlD\~l~ 
currences. A young 
student - read s the 
leads the praters and 
A youn;: couple brings the 
munion bread to the altar 
the re;:.r of the church 
the offertory. And just 
communion the priest 
hands with each of the 
aDd t nds them out into the 
gregation to shake hands 
the o'her worshippers. 

But wh.t is mosl 
differenl ebout thIs 
the songs. They 
llow mtlodill to 
folk tun ... The wordl, 
ar. ~Iways religloul, with 
focus on God. 
Songs begin the mass 

son~s end it, sending U,e 
ioners home on a 

Some will have enjoyed 
e1perience. some nolo Uut 
ev~r tieir reaction. all will 
to agree that it was 

According to the Rev. 
ence Stangohr, as~lslant 
of St. Thomas More. 
lerences have been 
the parishioners. TI e 
&eats about 700 people. he 
bul orten there are many as 
people at the 10 o'clock 
Mass. Those who don't get 
early enough to get a seat, 

"We regularly pass out 
sheel~ so thai the people can 
along with us," Stangohr 
recently. "And one Sunday 
inq 'll 1,100 of our 
were gone 15 minutes 
mass slart- ~ - and the 
were still coming." 

News of the mass' 
spread all the way to Da 
Crom where severa I 
come each 
attend Ihe Guitar 

"!':--t Sunday at least 
loads (rom D.lvenport 
Iowa City to attend the 
Mass." wrote one girl in 
cent Issue oC the catholic 
senger. the diocesan 

"II is truly a 1I"lnJ 
she Slid in dutrlblng 
Kllon, "pul.aling 
be.t of iii. and .xc:;'.lm.l~ 
being olive 'today.''' 
Ant'her girl compared 

'Deserter' Son 
Stuns Parents 

PIT'JISBURGH, Pa. (.f) -

quite a shock for the 
Ralph Butera Jr. of 
Wilins Town hip. 

Butera was stunned . 
fainted . 

Two police officers 
Buteras a warrant "'Hl'lm"v 
the arrest of their son, M 
19, for desertion from the 

Mirhael is in Vietnam -
ing with the 79th Ordance 
tachment. 

"My husband took the 
said Mrs. Butera. "We 
officers that Michael is 
Dam. We gave them 
letters he sent us from 
to prove to them that 
tbere. " 

The police, said Mrs. 
"were quite embarrassed. 
didnl' know what to do and 
didn't know what to do and 
foes back to when Michael 
dentally pushed his arm 
a ~Jass door and was 

While he was in the 
his parents received 
from the Army that he 
sent without leave. When 
Ported to the overseas 
Illent station at 
he was immediately 
VieLrIam . 
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-St. Thomas More Takes Cue From New Ecumenical Spirif-

Guitar Mass Puts New Note, Beat Into Church Service 
By RON IlllS 

E~ry unday morning people 
!tom aU over Eastern Iowa trek 
to 10"'" City to witness lOme· 
lhing almost magical. 

Tll'ir destination Is SI. Thomas 
More, a modern church on the 
IIOTlhwest side of Iowa City. They 
come 10 take part in something 
Del\' and lind out if what they've 
been to"i is true. 

They've heard from some that 
the SI. Thomas More "Guitar 
Mass" is rowdy and sacrilegious 
and [rom others that i"s beaud· 
lUI en' insplralional. Now Ihey'U 
/lnd out for thcmsdves. 

Wilen they enter they see a 
Cath~. lc church that doesn't look 
like a Catholic church - at least 
not any Catholic church they've 
seen before. 

Hlrl there Ire no t.1I .tlln· 
ed·glan windows or thi~k, 
hllvy walls thlt Ir' u.u.lI,. 
'"" In C.llwlic church ••. N1r 
is ther~ • high c.lling or an 
.Iablo"t. Iltl'r ,.t blck all.insl 
til. "'III. Ther. i.n't .v.n • 
lu" rrueifl. hanging behind 
the .ltIr. I nste.d the... i, • 
sm.1I one - .lIout 2 feet t.1I 
-all.ched te the trur.t of the 
Ill"r. 
What they see is a modern 

Cath.'ic church and what they're 
about tQ see is a modern Cath· 
olic mass. 

TIl.'r Cirst clue et.mcs when 
they see a group of young men 
and women standing beside the 
altar with musical instruments in 
their hands. 

Suddenly, the church is filled 
with sounds of gulta.s strum· 
ming, banjos plucking, tambour· 
ines ratUing and vokes singing. 
They see the priest and servers 
go past them, proceeding toward 
the altar - singing as they go 
hP !he aisle. 

As the mass proceeds they nG

lice 1 lew other uncommon oc· 
currences. A young man - a 
student - reads the lpistle and 
leads the prayers and responseil. 
A youn~ couple brings the com· 
munion bl'ead to the aitar from 
Ihe re::r 01 the church during 
lhe o[fertory. And just before 
communion the priest shakes 
hands with each of the musicians 
and t ods them out into the con· 
grcgalion to shake hands with 
the olher worshippers. 

Bul whit i. most noticeably 
dill ... nt about thl. m.1I .r. 
the songs. Th.y rang. from 
slo.. melodl.. to f.st·mavlnt 
folk tuniS. The word •• howav.r, 
.r. nlways rellglou., with the 
focus on God. 
Songs begin the mass and 

son~ end it. sending the parish· 
loners home on a musical nole. 

Some will have enjoyed their 
e.'Perience, some not. ~ut what
ev~r thei r reaction. all will have 
to agree that it was dilferent. 

According to the Rev. ::lar· 
ence Stangohr, assistant pastor 
of SI. Thomas More, these dif· 
[erences have been popular with 
the pIlrishioners. TI e church 

als about 700 people, he said, 
buf often there are many as 1.200 
people at the 10 o'clock Guitar 
Mass. Those who don't get there 
early enough to get a seat. stand. 

"We regularly pass out song 
sheets so that the people can sing 
along with us." Stangohr said 
recently. "And one Sunday morn· 
in~ ',' 11 1.100 of our song sheets 
were gone 15 minutes before the 
mass start-; - and the people 
were still coming." 

News oC the mass' success has 
snread all the way to Davenport 
from where several carloads 
ClIme each Sunday morning to 
attend the Gu itar Mass. 
"L~·t Sunday at least five car· 

loads from DJvenport went to 
Iowa City to attend the Guitar 
Mass." wrole one girl in a re
cent issue of the Catholic Mes· 
senger. the diocesan newspaper. 

"II is truly I IIvinJ ma .. ," 
she .Iid in dutriblng her r.· 
action, "PIII.ating with the 
beat of lif. .nd excit.m.nt of 
being aliv. 'today.''' 
An~'her girl compared the Gui· 

IDeserter' Son 
Stuns Parents 

PI'MSBURGH . Pa. l4'I - It was 
quite a hock for the family of 
Ralph Butera Jr. 01 suburban 
Wilins Township. 

Butera was stunned. bis wife 
fainled. 

Two police oHicers gave the 
BUleras a warrant Saturday for 
the arrest of their son. Michael. 
19. for desertion from the Army. 

Michael is in Vietnam - serv· 
ing with the 79th Ordance De
tachment. 

"My husband took the paper." 
laid Mrs. Butera. "We told the 
officers that Michael Is in Viet· 
nam. We gave them one of the 
leUers he sent us from Vietnam 
to prove to them that he's 
there." 

The police, said Mrs. Butera, 
"were quile embarrassed. They 
didnl' know what to do and left." 
didn·t know what to do and left." 
v~s back to when Michael acci· 
dentally pushed his arm throu:;h 
a ~Iass door and was hOlipitalized. 

While he was in the hospital. 
his parents received a letter 
from the Army that he was abo 
seni without leave. When he ra
porlcd to the overseas replace· 
ment station at Oakland. Calif .• 
he was immediately shipped to 
VlelDam, 

tar M1.S to an ordindry mass: to the clreel of "May the peace guitar and Eckstein II bass viI)
"Many Sunday masses in Cath.l- of Christ be with you." Tllis lin. They chOOSe and arrange 
lic chUrches are funeral s..rvices handshake is then extended to the mu-ic themselves, with the 
except that the undertaker for· neighbors and passed down the cooperation oC Stangohr. 
got to roll In the corrin. Seldom pew. AliI "'If the songs played at the 
have we experienced the joy. U,e St'ntohr describes the Kill Guitar Mass are "Sile.:t Night," 
uJlfolciing which should be the of P"C. •• Inoth.r w.y of a trnclitional Christmas song or'g. 
state of mind 01 a Chrislian m.klng the peopl. r •• 1l1t their inally' omposed for the guitar ; 
promised everything." rightful rol. In the m'" - U "Glorious Kingdom," a song 

Plrticlp.n" .nd not jult oIt-
She went on to say. "Celebrat· .. yen. It II .. malt •• them made famous by the Chad tilch· 

ing the Eucharist (mass ) at ,t .. ware of .... Ir n.lghllor, he ell Trio aOO King-ton Trio; 
Thomas More Is a IiUle like fall I.ie!,.nd m.k .. them r .. llae "WhalV"vcr You D. to the Least 
ing in love. Everything seems thltt they .. re _ntNppinl .... 01 My Brothers." a song based 
new slid fresh and clear •.. No community. on Chist's words to the apostle ; 
longer onlookers we become ",.- Tell It on the Mountain." 

• "It's not a new thing, though." uv aware of each other in a won an old Negro spiritual made fam· 
derful way. wanting lor a few he point oul. "It was dOM in the ous "'y Peter. Paul and Mary, 

early Church. Each man kissed 
minutps to share secrets and hi s neighbor on the cheek. And among others ; and " Brothers. 
know each other deeply " Sisters, W- Are One." played to . it always has been done between ~ 

Said another : "There in the ministers in the sanctuary in the tu· e oC "Michael. Row the 
warmlh of Sl. Thomas More the solemn masses." Boat." Also, "Amen." from the 
walls ~gin 10 faU. Years of car..... In a solemn mass. a priest movie "Lilies oC ,he Field." is 
lui training go by the boards. A puts his hands on the shoulder o[ pll\Y1'd Ind sung durmg the time 
thour-and human beings are another and says. "Pax tecum" the bread and wine are being 
touc}led by IIOmething mogical (Peace be with you), and the consecrated. 
which can only be the work of other replies. "Et cum spirltu To the lurpri .. of mlny IIIW· 
the (Holy) Spirit. It Is po sible tuo" (And with your spirit I. ctm.rs. St .. ngehr alng. .. ..... 
to he glad and to respond . to Stangohr explaincd. with .11 the SOnt' - ev.n the 
receive love lind give it." The Kiss of Peace and the "Amen" - Iftd urges hil con· 

What stirred these r .. ctions? other renovations seem to have greg.tion to Ilnll on th.ir w.y 
be t d fuJI b I to rec.iv. cemmunion. It III .t.rted with the V.ti ... n en accep e grace y y 8 · 

II Ecum.nlcal Clun~lI which most everyone. Local controver- " We're not feeding you angle
mat b Rom. from 1'~2 to 1965 I sy, however, has ari en over the worms up here." Stangohr said 
to mod.rnllt the Rom.n Clth. use of guiLars in the mass. during one sermon. "You're reo 
olie Church. "Puttint It mildly, never 11ic1 ceiving the body of Chri t. Thal's 
Out of that Council came I believe I would .e, the lI.y reason to be happy. So let me 

changcs. pertaining to the mass the religlou. of the C.thelic see you smile and SING as you 
, Church would be ur,i", the come up for communion." 

that shook long·standing tradi peopl. to imlt.t. the B .. ti.s," Although Stangohr says the 
tions in the Church. Foremost wrote on. critic, ".nd .. lIint guitars and the folk songs add 
among these was the change that 
allowed Catholic churches in the us to le.ch our young people much to the mass. he is quick 

th.y c.n htlr mUI Ind mike to point out that the guitars arc 
Western world to change the Ian. it much more int.rea"nt and not everything. 
guage of the mass from Latin 10 fun If th.y h,v. • coupl. of 
th I (I ) f th '"There Is nothing magical 

e vernacu ar anguage 0 e guit.rs .. ccomp.nylng our pr •• • bo h 
I Thl t aut a Guitar Mass." e says. poop e. 5 came as an ex ra· .nt .0,cIUed .acred hymns to 

d· h 'd . th "Guitars don't make the mass. or lDary c ange. consl ermg at the tun. of "Mlchl.l, Row the 
L . h bed ' h It·s the people who make the atm as een us ID t e mass Boat." 
f ma s what it is. Once you have 
or 1,700 years. Another observer. a visiting an idea of what the mass is for, 

The Council also ruled ~hal ~ I· priest. pUl the music in a difCer· you realize that the guitars are 
tars could be moved so that the ent light. just another means of helping 
priest could face the people in "The University s Iud e n t S people achieve their righliul role 
stead of the wall when celebrat- served Lhe mass . acted as lectors. in the mass." 
ing the mass, that each nation ushers, and musicians. But make Stangohr aid it seemed most 
could adopt a moderniled text of no mistake aboul it." he said. of the critics oC the Guilal' Mass 
the mass to make it more mean· "Thal congregation was made up were people who badn't seen il. 
ing!,", t , the people, and U,.al con· of every age group - oldest to "Th.y put u. In I c .... ory 
temporary musical modes and in· the vel'y youngest - and all par· .nd Inv. UI there." h •• IY., 
struments could be introduced ticipated in that mass and with "If you c.n't und.rstlnd It, 
into liturgical worship. a con ciousness that this was a m.k. a bo~ for It .nd I.IMI it 

At Sl. Thomas More, Stangohr true community worshipping to· nut, fanatic, boob, .... whatev.r 
took it from there. gether. .1.. you w.nt. Thtn you no 

Tfl(ldY most Catholic churches "What I conclud. from thil longer hlv, to be concerned 
in the United States have ae. il thlt folk music il part of with peopl ... persons. This I. 
cepted the bulk of the changes the American cultur. and do.. the way a 101 of th.s. peopl. 
Few, how'lver, have introduced h .. v. pr.tty much a unlversll think." 
the nodern musical modes and .pp .. 1 to a gr.,t majority of One criticism came from a 
instrump.nts into the worship peopl.. m.king the masl truly girl who drew her opinion o[ the 
Many have even condemned their 'fux

i
. p r • • ,~ i v. Ind wor.hlp· Guitar Mass Irom reading two 

i th t th d . letters about it in a recent issue 
use. argu ng a ey eprlve The music for the Guitar Mass 
the mass of its sacredness of the Catholic Messenger. 
Stangohr accepts the criticism was originally provided by Jo- "The two Ictlers really had me 

'ldl seph Rosmann, G. Harlan. and rolling," she wrote. "Had [ been 
ml y. David Prl'or, a lormer student "I .... - i there and got with il. maybe I 

ven ..... p pe ..... n Will from Davenporl. They agreed d 
d d i h would have droppe in a shiny 

enc. c. n e m n • n t e with Stangohr two years a!!o to 
church," he .. y •• "Sema d.y accompany the mass wl'th gUI'tars penny too ... 

.- III "Did they pass out LSD?" she 1t"P"". com. te I'ccept gui· to implement the chan"es of the d' . 
t I .. - h h' Uo_ b asked , "Or Id they pick It up on .n n I ... c urc IU.t ...... y Valican 1l Council. 
haY come .. KC.pt the pi- the way in with tbeil' fingers or 

~. Rosmann still helps out with a spoon?" ..... n." 
In the Guitar Mass. Stangohr the mass, along wilh Jack Eck- Other parish priests in Iowa 

has employed all the recommen- stein, A2, Iowa City. who started City had vuried opinions of the 
dations of the Council and has playing for the mass just this Guitar Mass. Theil' opinions rang· 
added a few variations of his own year. Prior helped out also, un ~ i1 ed {rom approval to indifCerellce 
to emphasize his interpretation drafted recently . Both help in Lo di dain. 

Anether, who h •• IIIV'" '"" 
the Guit.r M ... , say.. "It'. 
... lIy h.rd .. uplain my ,...J. 
tIon tewlrd .uch • m.... 0111' 
aitu.tien in this parish i. .. 
different from St. Them.s Mer. 
that _'d likely n.ver _icI.r 
havint such am ... ." 
A third pri!! t was more blunt. 
" I don't lik.e it and w 0 u I d 

never have it in my Plrish." he 
said. "but I won't condemn it. 
U's an experimental tbing and 
for some people it may do some 
good." 

According to another. "It's 
Barnum and Balley." 
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SPORTING GOODS ------------------

Because of the overflow crowds the Rev. J.W. McEleney. pastor !MIt the popul.rlty of thl. type 
at the 10 o'clock Guitar Mass. of St. Thomas More. or the Rev. ., m ... h •• lIMn IIICh that now 
the parish bill Irranged for Gul. Robert Couch. an a sistant put· we h.ve feur avercrowded Gui· 
tar Masses in another part of or. t.r M._ In ... ed of lust 0 ....... 

town . A Guitar Mass is now of· And (or those who hlveo·t Guitar Masses aren't all that's 
Cerred twice each SUnday in the "got in the .wing o{ things" ytt. new at St. Thomas More. The 
SI. Mary's grade lChool gymnas- St. Thornas More also has "nor. church has already had one Gul· 
ium under the sponsorship of St. mal" masses. These are held It tar loll .. wedding and expects to 
Thomas More and the Catholic 7, 1:30 and 11:30 a.m. each Sun- have lleveral more this year . This 
Sludent Center. The Rev. Robert day. The Guitar Muses draw the too has received some criticism. 
A. Burns, G. Dubuque. a priest largest crowds, however. "That's the cr81iest thing I've 
lrom the Student Center. c:ele· "Evan with the .ther Gult.r ever seen." exclaimed the fath· 
brates these masses. Ma .... , we stili h.n .verflew tr of the bride alter the wed· 

In addition to these, St. Thom- crewd.," '.Y' St.ntthr. ''We ding. "Why, If our pRest b a c k 
as More also has turned the 5 .......... thlt by .t.rtI", the..... home had seen those guys with 
p.m. mass into • Guitar Mass. .r thrM we _lei .... the guitars In church he would have 
This is celebrated .eneraUy by ,....sun.t tIw 1 •• 'deck ma .. , thrown them out on their ears." 

-... --... ~.-
APAIn'MINTS POll lINT MISC. FOR SALE 

DOUBLE ROOM for fe.III.I ... Cook. WANTED - Fe ..... le room_l. te LARGE G.E. REFRIGERATOR. Ex. 
In,. li03 S. Cllnlon. 3lN341 or "7· ah.re new .pt. Walkln, dlJtarn:e. cellent condlUon. $(5.00. Call 337-

71~. 1-31 SS8-8003 or 351-2171. 2-10 ~6. 2-10 
MEN - fumlahed ro.,... .. {ull klt.h· 

en.. dOR to ~.mpUI. Phone ass.. 
8600. 2010 
MOVING TO IIAynow.r? Room to 

(ublel. Call 33I-t77I. 1-30 
TWO DOUBLE RooIllS. lion. COO". 

In. frl.Ue.... W~. d1atance. 
"7·114 . 2014 
APPROVED SINGLI!! ROOMS. 11.1. 

.tud.nl.. Lln.n - relrta.rator. 
OOIe In. 0111 337.1687. U 
)(EN - SINGLE J3S. 814 Ronalda or 

pbone 337·5431. Un 
SINGLI!! ROOM for ,Irl near bo .. 

pll.l. 153-5268 or 338-88S'. 1·30 
MEN - SINGLE .pproy.d rOOlll for 

Feb. 1. Call 337-5431. 2·14 
Z DOUBLI!! ROOMS. Men. (" .IOtln, 

prlvlle,... W.lltln, dlJtance. 331. 
7141. Un 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. "Itcben .. TV 

priyll.,.L to( Brown or 337·29M. 
Un 

TWO BLOCXS TROll campu. fur- KIMBALl. PlANO. Ebony Grand. 
nWled. Pet~a'i'i4 prlnl. ball.. 213 one 0IIllI1I uprlgbt. F.y Cheeks 

S. Capitol - 11 or _7*. N .... 1"7. 2-1 

WANTED .. ole 10 share Country 
Club PI.c. apt. pUS, ISl·.71. 

2-2 
BUBLJ:TTING .... rtIII.nt fg;-.~ four block. from campUl, 
(1:30 p.m.) t·7 
SUBLET Two bedroom. furntahed 

11'1 bIIlh . Sc:ot .... I •• pt .. 351·3500. 
%-l 

NEW ONE BEDROOM .p.rtm.nt 
furnllhed Or unfurntabed. AJr 

condition.... carpeted1 ltnmodlale 
po .... won. 3311-11353 or 038-<1885. Un 
TIlE CORONET Luxury one bed· 

room wlte. From $130. Call 351· 
2MO Or 338·7038 or come 10 .pl. 78. 

lfn 

TlfllEE POLE r...h.""d met.l. .al· 
.ut finish bookc .... 3:>3-5151. 338-

1387. %·3 
EVERYTHlNC 1 OWN! DRAFTED. 

Dl.lltw"".r, nun, .ablnel. Olym· 
pia Deluxe typewrIter, cJoek radio. 
card •• ble, Iweller etc., AU rea~ 
.on.ble. 3~1 ·2977. 2·% 

1"7 St;T OF Brltannl ... Encyclopedl. 
with cue, aUa •• world book, ,.uo. 

1S1-6375 .yenln... Ifn 
VIOLIN $75. Refrl,erotor $:I,!!, Com· 

pl.le Bed US. Cau 351-44.... 2-2 
IBM GENERAL ELECTRIC w.sher 

.nd dryer. Phone 338·243ll. :/·3 
GUITAR - FI.t tep .laulc.1 and 

hardb •• k eo.... J50. Phone 351· 
4875. 2·:14 

SKIS, BOOTS. pole .. ae_IOtI ••. W. lIIZN _ JAN. 15. oIn,lI. _ dauble. 
trlde. Joe'. Ski Sbop. Roeb .... r abo...... kitchen. C.mpu. clo .... 

TELEVISION ExceUenl, lar.e 
ICl"e-en r.0rtabJe and antenna, $55. 

Road. :nuns. W 137-5444. 1.1 

WANTED ----------
GIeRMAN LUGSII wentad. Phon. 

237·9188 alter' p..... Un 

FEMALE RIDER TO S.n Fran.IICo 
.fter fInal •. T.klne U·H.uJ Irall· 

er. Call 351-<16» aftor ~. 1·31 

GI!..!'!S WANTSD - ... y conclltlon. 
Phon. 843-3847 Wo t Br.nch •• ye· 

nlllg.. 2·23 

TYPING SERVICE ------------------
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - carbon 

ribbon . Experienced, re.lIOnlble . 
Mrl. Marl.nne Hlrney, 337,58(3. lo27 

TYPING TERM PAPERS 41c. 
Phone 338·9718 d.YI. »1-3773 eve· 

nln,.. 2·2' 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 
enced e1ectrl. Iypln, ..... 1.,.. 

UN - HALF DOUBLE room .nd • 
doubl. room. I block from cam· 

PUL No lonl w.lk to cl.... V.ry 
comfort.ble. eIIow . .. , qulel. 01.1 
~ for .,potnlment. 2·12 
UN - Jr\IRloIlSHI!!D room -:- C.r· 

p.Un., kltch.n, .bowOlj S.unl. 
1112 MUIC.Uno AV.. 338·1334; 338-
ISl7. Un 
Al-PROVED RooNS for women. 

AparUnent I.Ypo ltvln,. Phone 337· 
31J4. 1·17 
DOUBLE BOOM wo"'.n. Kllcben 
~nd I.undry privUel", Walkln, 

dlat.nce. "1-<1628. Un 
HALF ooUBLE MEN Ayall· 

.ble ond _ . ter. Very clo ... 
In. 331-0471. Un 
)(I;N - H.u., DoUBLES, clo.., In. 

re.frJ,erato r I parkin, apace. 338-
1142. 115 E. Markol. Un 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. fe· 

m.le. "It.ben prlvlle, ... Clo •• In. 
337·244/. Un 

Short p.pera a Ipeclall.Y. CoU 338· WESTKAMP'l'ON VILLAGE .p.rt-
4t3O .. onln,.. Un MALE OVEII II _ 2 .Ingl ... DI.I ment., rurnlshea or unfumllb.d. 
ELI!!CTRIC. '1f""r1~ ..... d _reta.,. 237-511.. 3·1 Hwy 6 W. Cor.lvUie 537.5287. lIn 

Thea.s. etc. SS8-54 .. days, 35J.la7S QUIET. IDEAL. Itudy-cl •• pln, room.. SULLEASE SECOND SEMESTI!:R 2 
e •• nl .. ,.. Ua 1I.le. Non_oker. Rdrl,er.lor. bedroom unfurnllh.d .pL ,"0.00 

p.rkl",. West aide, bu. Une. 337· "'0. 351·2711. 2·8 
7642 .rter 5:00 p.m. Un CHOICE TWO BEDROOM .pt. fur. 
QUIET SINGLI!! ROOM - m.n. Near nlshed or unIurnlshed. Inqulr. 

hOlpltal. ond Law I.hool. 338-8308. Coral M.no!l •• pt. No. 11 or 18 or 
-:-:::::--,,;;:====--_-.,.-._-=%..:;.1 Pbone 351~""" all.r 5 p.m. 1-31 ELECTRIC. EXPERJJ:NCED. lbe,," "-term papers. m.nuocrlpli .te. Cail MEN STUDENTS - sln,le room STUDIO APT., .110 rooml wllb 

3311 .. 15:1. lIB wllb lavatOl")'~. CI_ In. IInena fur· .ooklng. Blaek'. Gultabt VUia,e. 
nlabed. 331-8413. tIn 422 Brown SI. Un 

W;LJ;CTRIC, e.rporlebc:en ..... tarl'. 
ThMd, e!.e. ISI-MII day.. at· 

1875 e.enln,l. Un 

Phone IS ~875 . 1-14 
TWO. 15 INCH 1r1·."lal hi-fI 'PO.k· 

en In c.blnet •. 351-4007. 1-3 
CARRY YOUR BABY on YO'" bIIck. 

Phono »"170( mornlne - eyo· 
nln,.. .. AR 
STERIOOS FOR RENT At.IJ SALE. 

Call SSI-3m .fler 6 p.m. we.k· 
day. - .nytlme weekend.. 1-31 
35,000 OLD BOOKS .11 fI.ld •• 

orlenl.1 rUII, bowlin, ball.. af,o 
seillne comp:.t •• tock or top to.ts 
..~.oo •• ch. Gaall,bl VUla,e. 42:1 
Brown 51. 1-ll 
"HISTORY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

rur Tr.d.·· by puli tzer prlz. win· 
nIne hlllorlan, Wm. Goetzmann I. 
Included with an exciting new ,Ime 
Where playeu betome Cur Ind.ra -
.nd relive hl.lory. $6.95 at LeU'1 
Girt Shop. 1000 Melrose Ave. 2·17 

STAMPS & STAMP SUPPLIES 
for blglnn.r & .dvanced. 

C"lIecllon, bought. sold, ap. 
prlised. Av.llabl •• U.S., U.N., 
British Colonl ••• Foreilln. 

Phon. 351·6003 

HELP WANTED ----------
DELIVERY J08S AND cookln, 

.veU.ble. The R.d Ram. %·1 
HELP WANTED for Seeond Semes· 

IeI'. Apply .t Bur,er Cbef. lol 
WANTED - BOARD BOYS f~r a()o 

rorlty. 338-6473 or 338·5406. Un 
PART·TlME WAITRESS w.nted .nd 

dellve., with car. Plz .. Palace -
127 S. Cllnlon. Un of what the mass is meant to be arranging the music to be played "1 think iI 's a good lhing." says 

"The liturgy is a cosmos 01 and in Clnding other musicians to one pastor. " In Africa they use C~~.rre:1~ e~~lew~~r:'dI,le~':: 
signs which re.presents Christ's assist them. Rosmann plays a bongo drums with the mass." Ie •. Want p.pers ol .Il)' I.nllb. 10 

LARG& PRIVATI: ROOM with n(rl,· 
• ntor. phon •• b.lb. 351-3164. 2·6 

APPROVED AND unapl'roved for 
m.le .tudenU. 338·5837 .ller 4 p.m. MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Klr . 

tIn wood. IJ.50 .n hour. 338-7883. tIn 
-------------'-------.------ p .... or leu In b, 7 , ... compl."" 

mysteries," he says. "It is meant II ... me ev.nln,. Un 
to be I celebration by the entire University Bu etin Board EXPERIE:.iCJ::D THESES typl.l. IBM 
congregation and not iust the EI I I arbo rIbbo b-'-
priest performing the mass. Univ.rslty Bulletin Bo.rd _ FIeLD HOUSE POOL HOURS SSI .~~{ c. c n n, .,.. tr.; 

"The Council recognized that tic.s must be rec.ived .. t The for men : Monday-Friday. Noon· MARY V. BURNS: 'YInne. r..lmeo
having the mass in Latin was D.lly lewln offlee. 201 Comm,," 1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m. ; Sal· • Ir.Pltln~ NOlorr. Public. 416 Iowa 
not a "ood Si"" because ollen nlcatlons C ..... r. b,. noon af the urday. 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday 1 Stat. Ban Build n,. 337·2858. Un 

"..... d .. _.<..- "'Ie tio Th ·5 AI PI' ELECTRIC TYPEWriITER Ibese. tbe people couldn't understand ,y ... .-. pu.. a n. ey p .. m. p.m. so o~n on ay d .... r"tloo •. I.tten ilion ,.peri 
what was being said. In the same mu.t be typed and ,Igned by In Night and Family Night. Student and manuiCrlp(s 337.7988. Un 
way, having the priest face away "vi.er II' offIc.r If the Irganl· or staH card required. ELECTRIC Ty .. EWRlTER - Ibe ... 
from the people was not a good I.t"", being publlciled. Purely -- at::'~x~'J!n~T~,.l~l.e.. • ... ~';i 
sign either. since the mass Is IOClal functionl .r. nat eligible THE SWIMMING POOL In the EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n.m. 
meant to be a communication be- far thl. taCtion. Women 's Gymnasium will be open II. I'U type II . Dial 337-4S02 alter 
tween the priest and the people." -- for recreational swimming Mon· 12 p.m. Un 

The variations that Stangohr MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· day through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15 T~~o.~~~R!=~':"t.'fi'e= 
made were in keeping with the day·Friday. 7;30 a.m.·2 a.m.; p.m. This .s open to women stu· 4858. AR 
idea that the mass is meant to Slilurday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; dents. women staff, women Cacul-
be a series of signs. Sunday. 1;30 p.m.·2 a.m. ty and Caculty wives. 

Most DC lhe variations are not 
new, but at the same time are 
uncommon. They are, in addition 
to adding accompaniment of gui· 
tar music : 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS; Monday. 
Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

JERRY NYALL llectrlc lBll typ-
In, ... rvlce. Phone 331-1330. Un 

BJn"TY ntOlllPSON &leetrk; Ill .. 
... and 10111 1' ...... 1. bperl ......... 

338·5eSO. IfIl 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

aymb'!.~'l _.ny I.nilh. "perlenced. 
Phone --.-.765. A.R. 

SINGLJ: ROOMS. clole In. Mell. 
Or.du.te .tlldont. 337·2666. tin 

TWO ROOMS balb. re{rlcerotor, 
for on. or two. 1138-6748 all.r 0 

p. lB. or ",«kends. Z·8 

MEN - SINOLl!! " double rooml, 
Iwo blaelu lr_ town. 1SJ.l739. 

2·8 

-------------------MOilLE HOMES 

WESTWOOD 1857 ,'0:47' with annex. 
Three bedrooms, carpet, air con· 

dillon.r. 338-3312. 2-8 
SINGLE ROOM. Male ,nduate. SKYLINE - IO'x6O'. B'dO' annex, 

Clo... In. Llnenl furnlaned. 337· w •• ller, dryer, carpeted. atr-con· 
164C. 2·28 dillon.d. 337·131a. 2·7 
MAN TO SHARE double room .nd 

"I.tchen. $35 _nt • . 337·2447. 2·28 
MAN SINGLE ROOM. Two blockl 

frOlll ca.,u.. Linens furnIshed. 
Cleaned weekly. SS7-<1387 after 5 
p.m. except S.lurday. 2-1 
ROOM rOR UNT - CiON In. "ole 

10' " 48' AMERICAN. economl •• 1 
Uvilli, w""or. dry.r, aIr condl. 

Uoner. new bot w.ter heater. Com· 
pletely ru rnl .... ed. 2 bedroom. plu. 
lull slle hld.·.·bed In living room 
utllll.Y ohed. fenced yard. Excellent 
loc.t[on, I block (rom bu. lin •. »1· 483.. 1-. 

337-2573. till 11162 NORTHERN STAR, IO'x47' vory 
FOil MEN - dOllbi. room. kltch.n re •• onablo. 351·3725 alter 5:16 p .. m. 

prlyU ..... J31.103e. tIn 2-10 
lIEN - SINGLE ROOM, 21 Or over. MOBILE HOME for tale. lIe .. on· 

cookl",. refrtaenlor. CIOIe In. 338· .ble. 338-4272. Un 
8351. lIn IBM 10',,50' VAN DYKE, n.tural , .. 
I(AU; SINGLE MS.OO. Parkln,. wat.r heater, furn •••.• tove. Call 

tllchen prlvll.,es. 10(0 E. Burlln/l. 337-61150 .I1er 5. 1-3 
ton. 338·5268. lIn 11162 PACEMAKER 10'x5O' _ 2 be'" 

HOIISES FOR RENT 
-------------------

roo..n .. carpeted. , •• fur:lace. WISh· 
er and dryer In new eonditJon on 
lot. Heated. ready to move In 337. 
4791. Iro 1. H.ving the peopl. put their 

own communion bread in the 
ciborium (goblet). In m06L 
churches the communion bread 
is kept in the ciborium on or near 
the altar. where only the priest 
touches it before communion. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in lhe Field House: Monday
Thursday. J2 :10-1 :3O p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7:3O p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.oS p.m. ; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on ~'ami1y Night and 
Play Night. 

TERM PAPERS, lb ...... dl_rtIIUon •• 
.dltlnK. experl.oce. IS cenl. per p.se. 33IH1I47. tfn THREE BEDROOM. partly lurnlshed. 

Sp.cloul yard, lange, larden. 

2. Hnlnt the prl.st and servo 
ers enter from the rear of the 
church. Usually they enter from 
the side of the allar. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member· 
ship information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborn~, 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Kent 
Dixon, 351-1691. 

COMPUTeR CENTIR HOURS: 

ELECTRIC TYPING - shorl, term. Near hospitals. Available lbrou,h 
Ihues. {UI It""",. Ell.........,.... Auau.t lM1. C.II coUect atl.r • WHO~m 

Call 338-14811. A.R. p _lII . ~2581 . Un 
£LEC'l'Ri;:; TYPKWlUTER - Short I(AU; GRAD!) ..... " TO tIleR r.rm ELECTRIC SlIAVER ...... Ir. K-bovr 

... pers and 1lI_ JS7.77'7I.. lin hOll .. near Weft "(.oeb. tu-.M41. eerv~. lIeyer', BII .... r ShO~ 
SHORT PAPERS ... d the.... £lee- J'OUR BEDRooll HOUSE ... Itabl. lo .R. 

UI e typeWriter. ElI,.. .... nc:ed. for IUIIIy,.rOOmln, bOIl ... I IIU, DIAPER RENTAL .. m .. b, New 
PbObe 1S1~101. W denll. Dou_ '.r.... CI.... 10 Proc:eA lAundry. IlS S. Dubll<llMl. 
ELECTRIC TYl'BWIUTItIl. 'lb.... oclloob and 1II0ppl",. Phone _ Phone 337-1.... lin 

.nd .hort ... perL DIal JS7-AU. 12M before 5 p,m. lIn IRONINGS Student boy. .nd .... i .. 
===;:;-;==;-;::;-_-.---:-=-::-II=n ----==="":":"-::-----1 1010 Roch.lI.r JS702124. Un 
SELECTlC TYPING. earbon ribbon. I'EltSONAL Ji'URN1TlTRJI: upIlOlat.I:II\,. Pbone 

aymbol" any I.n.th ... perle_d. 3a-S+U. 2-21 

LABORERS WANTED 

$2.50 P.r Hour 

Pyl.nd Construction Co. 
W •• t Branch, Iowa 

COLLEGE TRAVELER 
Orowln, callo,. publisher H.k. 
r.pr.Hntollv. looking for chal· 
I.n, •• nd opportunIty. R"r,Of1.I. 
blllly Includ .... 1 ... nd fl. dod· 
Itarlol .ctlvlty In 10100. Salory 
.-n, elr and tra"el allowlnCi. 
OpportunIty lor promotion. S.nd 
relU".. of eduCltlo", experlenc., 
and HI.ry to: 

Coli... D .... rtm.nt 
H.rper & Row 
'500 C .. wford 

h.n.ton, IIl1noll ~1tl 

BOARD CREW 
Delta Upsilon board crew 
wonted .econd I.mester, 
neon and evening meal •. 
Outstanding quality meal •• 

- Call -
ast.""" er 351·991S 

Alk for Housemother. P,es
ldent, Vice P,..id.nt, or 
T,",uN,. 

3. H.vi", the cemmunlon tray 
brought to the altar from the 
back of the church by members 
of the worshipping body. Former· 
Iy the tray was with the ciborium 

Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m.·midnJght; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a .m.·midnight. Data 
room pbo:te. 353-3580. Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7; 15-9; 15 when no home varsity 
cootest is ICheduled. Open to all 
students. faL'Ulty. staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come (only with their par
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golr 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 

Pllone 33a-371S. AR I.C. PARENTS Pn-Sehool lnc. hOI SERVICE LAllINATlNG. Pel"lllll_ 
ELI!!CTRIC UPERI&NCBD. Ibe. oponln,. for a YI.r olels. ~2. IImlnaUon, ,I .. IlatIne beaul)' to ~!3i._&ii;;;;;;;aiiiEE~""~ 

.... dJuer"Uonl, .tc. Pbon. lSI. 2·S lbul •• term papers .nd reportl. 100 r 
3721. 2·13 -1""11 .... es for al Utile .. ae. 

at the altar. 
4. Glvlnt communion in both 

species (bread and wine) to new 
converts. Since the early Church 
it has been given to the worshi p
ping body in the Weslern world 
in just one species. bread. Be· 
fore the Council changed the 
rule, only the priest could take 
it 10 both species. 

5 ........ '" the "Kiss of 
Peace" to the cOlll!regation, 
something that im't done in an 
ordinary mass. 

Of the changes. the "Kiss of 
Pe.c:e" is probably the most rev· 
olutlonary, lhough it has been 
performed in the past in a dif· 
ferent manner. 

At SI. Thomas More, it. (s ex· 
tended through I hand shake, the 
American's traditional way of 
.howiag warm personal regard 
ror iIOmeone. The priest shakes 
hands with each of the mnsicians 
near the altar, who in turn go 
out into the churrh, shaking 
hands with the lirst person in 
each pew. aad I8Yini IOmethine 

Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. l!: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

-- UNION HOURS: Gener.1 lulld· 
PLAY NIGHTS at the Field Int, 7 a.m.-closing; OffIces. Mon· 

House will be Tuesday and Friday day·Friday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor. 
Cram 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home mltian oa.le, Monday·Thursday, 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 7:30 8.m.-1I p.m .• Friday-Satur. 
to all students, faculty. Italf and day, 7:30 a.m .. Midnight. Sunday. 
thelr spouses. All recreation 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; RKr .. t1an A ..... 
areas will be open including golf Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
and archery areas. Frlday-Saturday, 8 l .m.·Mid· 

-- Dight, Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
ODD JOBS for women are Activltle. Can .... , Monday·Friday, 

available at the Financial Aids 8 a.m.·IO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 4:30 p.m .• Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.; 
available at $1.25 an hour. and Cn.ttve Cr.ft C'ntar, Tuesday. 
babysitling jobs. 50 cents an hour. 6:45-10 :15 p.m., Thursday. 3-5 

-- p.m. and 6:4$.JO:15 p.m., Satur· 
PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is day. 9 •. m.·12:3O p.m. and 1-4 :30 

developing a tre.tment program p.m.; Wheel RMm, Monday. 
for male homosexuals and young Thursday. 7 a.m.·l0 :3O p.m .• Fri
men with homosexual preoccu· clay. 7 a.m..tl :3O p.m .• Saturday. 
pations. Young men who desire Soll:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 
further infnrmation should wrile p.m.; River RMm, daily, 7 a.m.' 
for an appointment time to Box 7 p.m., Breakfast. 7·10:30 a.rc •. , 
163. 500 Newton Iload. Iowa City. Lunch. 1/;30 a.m.·1 p.m .• Dinner. 
or call 353·3067. All information 5-7 p.m.; Sta .. RDOm, Monday· 
'..-ill be in strict confidence. Friday, 11;30 a.m.·l;3O p.m. 

EXPERIENCED TIIUBS \nI1at. IBM AUTOS. CYClB POI SAU Dill 33I-1I~ {or Iluot.tlonl. tI.n., 
Eleclrl., eorbon ribbon. _bob. LoU'" Inc. 114 E. CoIlo,e. 2-2 

»I~. Un IRONINGS - Student '=' ... d ... CIUVY. V • ., IOOd condition. 
ItLItCTlUC TYPING fe............ 1SI'-"O;.5 p ...... 7 p.lll. cIaIIy ... uk. ttrll. 10J~ BoeIM&ttr an . Un 

UICrlPIi. letlors, ete. ~.......... .nda 'Il)'UIIM. 2·10 pRINTING. TYPING. _,~, 
Call SSI-4'7tI al\ernoon. J.2I edlU",. rewrll1Jll. CIlrJa1maJ Rt-
ELECTRIC TYPING _ ilion tanD. l':fe~:~f:W~ flOG." or bet~ I.n. 331-13. EYeDlJ\l' awue. tflI 

lb .... , rut serylce. Experienced. 1 .. 2 PONTIAC CATAUNA SuUon DIAPER RENTAL _tiel by N_ 
Cau 338-1... A.It. w •• on..1r con dillon. .lItom.tle p""",,, lAundry. SIS I . Dubu,U •. 
ELECTRIC. EXPERI&NCKD. lbOMSIT Iransmlilion. Take oyer paymenl.. Pboae JS7.-. Un 

t.rm ... pe ......... uocr\PIl. .te. Ca IS 1-41 15, ••. ID.~ p.m. 1-30 n-"NJUNG)(Ant OIL ITATJITICS1 
:nu152. Un AAIIlATIC TRANSIIIJSION _ u. Call Janel JII.I3OI. lin 

CHILD CAlI 

BABYSITTING DlY h_ lIo.cIay
FrIday. Ne.. Lo...,.Uaw 1II:booI. 

Call 1JI.45OO. H. 

BABYSITTER WANTED. Full u... 
Flnkbl"" Park. Dial........ lol 

WANTED - CHlLDIl&N to .... fer. 
Rel .... n.... DIal 131.,.". J.2 

IIABYSlTTItlt WANTED"., ~ 
.".ninl.. (:an n.b..... III' _ 

" board. ._'IIIa ... Un 

Medel Child C.n Canter 
Sfl 2nd Av •• , 1_. Cltr 

labyslttl"l by the haur, 4ay. 
Wtek .nd month. 

-- C.II-
Mn. Edn. FI.h.r • 337·51" 

livtllln, •• l3I·m7 

port ... pair .. nlee on aU .uto. FOR BmNT addlu "chine'. 
....Uc Ir.n ........ o.... Re_nable. l,yptwrl'"'' .nd TV' .. "A.ro R"~~ 
c.n JR.,," d.YS Or nlabl. WI eto V.lden Lan •• 3J8.1711. :H 

... BLACK" YELLOW Conalr eon· CLASSICAL GUITAR tutruetlon. 
verUble. ..... Ure .. ne. baltary. Call m· .. " . M 

rtoancIna naUabie. 3RoU17. W 
'a T!'.t.t_ EXCELLENT CONDmON. 
.1_ Dr 3J8.7na. W 

AUTO INSURANCE. GI1IIDeJI lIutual. 
YOWl, _n I •• lla, prOll"em. W •• 

_I A,.nq U02 Htabl.nd Court. Of· 
fico 351·_. bom. JS7~ Un 
1 ... CHEVlIOLaT IMPALA - 2 door 

apor\I coupe HI wllb trI-,..wer. 
V.r, .0001 condition. »2-1112. 201 

MONEY LOANID 
Dlarnandt, C_ ... ChIlI, 

T.".. ....... ., W .... , 
L ...... , Muekal IIItttUftIaIIta 

HOCK .. YI LOAN 
Dial m..uu 

JANUARY )111;1 .. 1111 ............ 1( 
MOTORCYCL' IAL. 

'lave DOW on the new Trll1IIIph. 
ISA. BIIW or Yamab. 01 your 
lIIoJee. Jull • f.w doll.... wtll 
hold lb •• ycle 10U .anl. Stof In 
now .nd 100" over the lar,e. Ie
ecllon nI ne. .nd uled moter· 
cycles In E .. ter" low •. 

'AZOUR MOTOR ."fI. 
U03 11th Ave .• S.W .• Cadar Rapid. 

IGNITION 
CAIlIUlllTort, 

HHlllArOll1 ITAIlTIIl' 
Irt". & Straftoft Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 s. Dc'~ Dial U7-1m 

MEN WANTED NOW 
TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 
Inaur.neo adjuat.r, and Invull· 
•• ton aro bldll' _ded due to 
Ibe trlOlDendou. In.rease o( 
cI.l.. rtlulU", rrOJll .utomo
IIU. .c.ldenll, flres, bur,l.rl.'I robberle.. atom. .nd Indultr" 
aceld.n" tb.1 oceu.r daUy. Top 
money c.n be •• rn.d In lhl, .x· 
cltinl. l .. t movln, fI.ld. full 
tim. or part 11m • . Work .t your 
_aent Job until re.dy 10 switch 
O .. r to your IHIW caro.r throueh 
lItee".nt loc.1 .nd n.tlonal 0",· 
ploym.nt .. oIl1ance. Home of. 
1Ic.i: 1m N. W. 7 Street ..... M.f.",l, 
"orlda. VA A'''ROV.u. For 
detall.. ....thout ob1llaliOn. lUt 
out coupon .nd mall lad.y. 

Per ~,.. re,ly write to: 
tMaURANCI ADJUST ... 

ICHOOL. 
Do,... 471 

"11 lilt. Llnl ",n ... City. MO. 64114 

NlJIle .. . ' .... •. .. .. .. ........• "" 
..... .. .... ........................ . 
Addn . ........ . ................ . 
Cl1y ... . ... . ................... . 
Sut . ............................ . 
ZIp ...... ................. .. . ... . 
Phon .. ............... . .......... . 
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Union Recreation Tournament 
To Draw 350 From Midwest 

Tournaments in bowling, bil· 
Iiards, bridge, table tennis and 
chess will go on simultaneously 
Feb. 9 and 10 wben the Union 
hosu the Region 10 Association 
of College UnlOIU tournament. 

Some 350 studenu from more 
than 20 colleges and universities 

English Institute 
Slated For Spring 

English department chairmen 
and English curriculum supervis
ors from high schools all over 
the United States are being invit
ed to an institute on advanced 
compo ition to be held at the 
University from June 24 to Aug. 
9, 

The institute will be financed 
under the National Defense Edu· 
cation Acl, and will include 
courses in composition and styl· 
isties, rhetorical theory, percep
tion and language. 

in Iowa, Minnesota and the Da
kotas are expected to participate 
in the events. 

AD events of the twlHiay tour· 
nament, including exhibitions by 
Joe Balsis, pocket billiards cham· 
plan of the 1967 CBS·TV Classic, 
will be free and open to the pub
lic. The tournament is sponsored 
by the Union Board. 

There wiD be men's and wom
en's competition in bowling and 
pocJcet billiards. Bowling com· 
petition will also be divided into 
tearn, doubles and singles events. 

Trophies wiU be awarded to 
[irst and second·place winners in 
all divisions of the tournament. 

The top men and women bowl· 
ers will enter national competi
tion with winners of the other 14 
regional tournaments, as will the 
top bridge player. 

Top winners in men's and 
women's pocket biDiards and in 
three-pocket billiards will com· 
pete with winners from the oth. 
er 14 regions for the top four 
berths in the international play
orIs in Morgantown, Pa., in late 
April. 

She's you r gi rl Friday. It 
The program also includes a 

series of lectures by visiting con· 
sultants and staff members, and 
a seminar· workshop on composi. 
tion programs, Speed Signs Approved 

••• end Saturday and Sunday and every other day! Seven days a week, 24 
hours I day, thl "Voice with a Smile" is ready to give you personal assis· 
1ance with person·to·person calls, directory information, collect and credit 
card calfs, Ite. ND matter how far we progress in bringing you the faster, 
easier telephoning that new communications techniques make possible, 
we never for"t that our~ is a personal service to you. Iii\ 

Northwestern Bell ~ 

Participants can receive eight 
seme ter·hours of graduate credit 
by enroll ing for three of the 
lour courses and the seminar· 
workshop. They will a Iso be re
quired to audit the fourth course. 

Applications for admission to 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors approved Monday 
the posting of signs limiti.lg 
speed to 25 miles an hour at the 
approaches 10 two bridges on 
County Trunk Road G, east of 
Hills. 

the institute should be made by ' The supervisors said a few ac· 
March 17 with Clarence A. An. ! eldents had occurred at the 
drews, associate professor of bridges 1nd a hazard existed to 
English. driv~rs at night. 

I~wa Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield 
are 134 millIon 
dollar businesses. 

That's a handsome figure. It makes your Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans rank among Iowa's biggest businesses. 
That is, if you can call us a business. Businesslike, yes, and 
efficient, but not moneymakers. 

But, handsome is as handsome does, and Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield do handsomely by their members. 

Which is probably the reason we've become the biggest 
factor in the financing of hospital and doctor care in Iowa. 

Exactly what makes us look so good? Realistic benefits 
based on YOlK need. Non-profit operation to put a lot more 
()f your money into care, Cost controls to help keep your 
rates low, Experience in millions of cases to give us a lot 
of knowledge. 

Those are part of the reasons Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
now serve almost e"IefY other person in Iowa. If you're not 
.. on it, why not come over and see how the other half lives. 

+ BLUE CROSS 
e and BLUE SHIELD 

• 
.. MOhtIS I SIOUX CITY 

Rich To Gain, Poor To Lose, Turner Told 
DES 10rNES I.fI - Two Re- I again Iigurin\!" it as Turner says If the attorney general 

publican legislators gave Atty. the law reads. by his ruling, tbe senator 
Gen. Richard T~e~ [jgur~ I "Under Turner's interpretation, the only alternatives are to 
~onday to show his IDterpre~. the wealthier districts would get cept. it and handle tbe. aid.La 
Don of tbe 1967 state ~hool aid more sta te aid and the poorer fashion, challenge I~ m 
I~w ~ould. make tbe nch school ones would receive less, while courts,. or call a special 
dlstncts richer a.nd the poor ones some in the middle would be rela. I to reVise the law. 
poorer, tively unaffected," Neu said. Iunorll' Imprllctlal 

Sen. Arthur Neu (R·Carro1l 1 The lawmakers asked Turner Neu SB!d it would be imptIG 
an~ Rep. Leroy Petersen (H. to reconsider his earlier opinion cal to slmplr ignore the 
Grunes) went to Turner With on the law lon, because It would be 
data from computers calculating St~y Promised that officials in all 99 ~ 
state ai~ as they say the Legis- "He promised to study it. He would a~ree to i~re it. 
lature mtended the law, and was cordial. J don't know what The bill was deslgn~ ,to .. 

Prof Writes Book 
On Rare Diseases 

Dr. William B. Bean, proles
sor and head 01 the Department 
of Internal Medicine, is the au· 
thor of a newly published book 
entitled "Rare Diseases and Le
sions: Their Contributions to 
Clinical Medicine." 

Bea:1 dedicated his new book to 
the victuns 01 rare disease 
"whose quiet co u rag e," he 
writes , "is a lesson in patience. 
Their help in letting us study 
them adds to our knowledge , with 
the hope that someday we may 
control or eradicate the biologi. 
cal troubles they so unhappily e . 
emplify." 

The book includes an essay on 
naming diseases, listing dozens 
01 different namin~ sche'lles. 
ranging [rom Arabic words to 
zoology, from architecture tJ 
war, from chaos to noises, and 
from re ;gion to slang. 

Bean 's book ranges over a vast 
num'>er of strange biological dis· 
oruers from barber's pilonidal 
cyst, leprechaun ism, mnple bark 
disease, restless legs and stiff
man . yndrome to Whipple's dis· 
ease. 

he will do," said Neu. general state school. aId In ~ 
part on need, counting each . 
trict's pupil load and ill ~ I 
sources and measuring tIJat 
against lhe same ligures lor II! 
state as a whole. 

While officials wonder how to 
interpret the law, school aid isn 't 
being distributed and county of· 
ficials can'l determine how much 
money to raise tbrough taxes, 

Neu said Turner indicated he 
will be out of town the rest of 
this week, apparently leaving tbe 
door open for further word next 
week. 

Counties with the highest JII:' ( 
load in comparison to tbIr 
weallh would l1et the highesl pr 
portion of state aid for tMr 
~chools, as backers of the Ill, 
outlined it. , 

Program Adds Courses 
Courses in the function of the ' colleges. The origin, develepma 

community college and in COrl· and tatus of the two·year schoi 
munication through drawing have will be discussed. 
been added to the indcpen1ent Donali W. Lacock, inslruct« 
study program for the spring se- in e :Jcation, teaches the draw, 
mester. ing course, aimed primarily . 

Persons who wa~t 10 ea~n thr.ee teachers, administrators and ~ 
hours . of academiC credll while dia -pecialists inter~sled in PIt 
t~avclmg to campus ol1l~ hve duction and usc of drawings. 111 
hmes dur~ng the . term Rre IOvUed I course s'l'esses teaching of dral, 
10 enroll 10 for the two courses. ing to st'ldenls and Ufo(. of drn, 

rhe community college class ing in classroom instruction. 
is open to graduates only; the Five Saturday sessions an 
drawing course may be taken by scheduled for each course ~ 
gradJates and undergraduates. tween Feb. 10 and May 25, 

DUline Anderson, assistant pro· 
fessor o[ education, teaches the 
community college course, which 
is designed for pl'Ospective and 
employed instructors, counselors 
and administrators in two·year 

FISH'NG ZONE EXTENDEo.. l 
CANBI'I;' RA IA'I - Auslralia II 

extending Its exclusive CiMinI 
zone from three miles off ill 
coast to 12 miles, 

.. : ~. 

If you don't agree that 
business destroys individuality, 
maybe ii's because you're an 
. Individual. 

There's certain campus talk that claims 
individuality is dead in tbe business world . 
That big business is a big brolher destroy
ing initiative. 

But freedom of thought and action, when 
backed with reason and conviction's cour
age, will keep and nurture individuality 
·whatever the scene: in the arts, the science~, 
and in business. 

Scoffers to the contrary, the red corpus
cles of individuality payoff. No mistake, 

Encouraging individuality rather than 
suppressing it is policy in a business like 
Western Electric-where we make and pro-

vide things Bell telephone companies need, 
Becausecommunications are changing fast, 
these needs are great and diverse. 

Being involved with a system that helps 
keep people in touch, lets doctors send car
diograms across country for quick analysis, 
helps transmit news instantly, is demand
ing. Demanding of individuals. 

If your ambition is strong and your abili
ties commensurate, you'll never be truly 
happy with the status quo. You 'll seek 
ways 10 change it and- wonderful fecling!
some of them will work. 

Could be at Western Electric. 

@western Electric 
~ MANUfACtuRING & SUPl'lYUNlr Of IHE BEllSVSIEM 

I 

Forecast 
Charce of intermittent 

ing today. Warmer. Highs 
with sno .... likely tonight 
Cold,r Thursday, 

EsWLli '\:d in 1868 

uebl 
Repo 
1 Bel; 

WASHINGTON IA'I - One 
m:mbers of the USS 
North Korea as a spy ship, 
Tuesda~' to have died , 

The Defense De 'artment 
was unconfirmed, and 
o' identifying any casuallties 
c, J ur?d men. 

'il1e re'lOrt followed a 
sai emen! that it had been 

Funeral S 
Set For era 
Professor E 
Funeral services for 

lord, professor pm,pri!". 
scheduled for 10:30 a, 
ity Epis~opal Church, 
Burial will be in Rest 
Park in Des Moines. 

Prof. Crawford died 
Hospital after a long 

He was Darned profeSllorl 
19106 alter 35 yeat·s at 
had been acting head of 
of English aud secretary 
of Liberal Arts, 

Prof. Crawford received 
Irom Cornell College in 1910 
PhD, degrees [rom 

He taught at 
versity of Minnesota 
belore coming to the 

Prof. Crawford edited 
Henry David Thoreau" 
of "Outline History of 
ture." For six years he 
in the American novel and 
erature over WSUI. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of 
Liberal Arts, said 

" In the death of 
tholow Crawford, the 
a distinguished 
ministrator, Prof. Cra,w{~,rd_ 
of llis life, exhibited the 
educated man. 

"He was kind and ~e~leralul 
lionships with 
mitted to a life of tea,chillg 
ship, and ever mindful of 
member 01 the University 

"Prof. Crawford served 
in many capacities. He 
frequenlly to serve upon 
the College of Liberal Arts, 
casions to ser1'e as acting 
partment of EngliS:I, and 
organization of the college 
be served most. capably as 
the faculty . 

"In his various roles, 
touched almost every 
the College of Liberal 

"The University has 
nate to have ha I the 
Crawford over a rpan of 
Ilis life and work will be long 
by all of us who were privilE 
him and to count him as an ( 
league and {rierlll ." 

John C, GerlA.r, professor 
man 01 the Department of E 

"Prof. Crawford began tea 
iean literature at Iowa in thE 
"hen such classes were still 
the country. Since then he hi 
lhousands of students to his 
thors with an enthusiasm thi 
lious, 

"Prof. Crawford was an un 
• member of the department 

University. We shall all mis 
ly." 

He belonged to the Episc, 
lhe Masons and the Rotary C 

" a past president of the Univer 
Club He belonged to the ModE 
ilssociation and the Americal 
of Universily Professors. 

Prof. Crawford is survived I 
l-hyllis ; two daughters, MI 
Maher of Madison, Wis., anc 
E. Greene of Hiawatha ; and 
children. 

• Friends may call at the GI 
Funeral Home, 2720 Muscati 
marial donations may be n 
charity. 




